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.JI ' LY. 1"!1". 
"l'Hi tory of Prote · tant ni ·.s iun s in the Ottoman Empire During the 
La · t Fifty Yt:ar.s. 
I:\ f,'''' cottntril'~ 1_1a -.. th · hi-..to r:y o f ;.domc.:ra t tn n o f ra ce. , t o ngue and re-I r o t ·:tanr ttlL~t Otb h e\ n \\' tttt c. n li~io n~. \\ith the :\To hammedan Turk 
Ill -..nch I ·ttcr~ o f blr) l) I ;tnd Crllclt\' as pr ·d o minant 10 hn th numbe r anu 
in th • l ;.wd of th e gn· ·n p o \\'t:r. Ex ·vpting a ( ·w cu rtailmen ts 
ut cHIP. l1ag and cn · .... c t· nt. and th .tt, o f . uc h di:-;tric ts a (;r • ·ct.: , en·ra, 
too, 11t1d ·r t lw g11ise o f r ·· l ~ o umania and Bul-
ligi o ll'> fn• ·do rn . The• pt ·qwtrat o r o f <,n\ 1 1.- '" '1 . :,cttria.tlw ~ 11ltan s till 
t h ·-.~ foul dt'vd. ha~ flrh I>Cl ' ll tl~tbhl'd \\'a~ th e politico-
· ·thv 1111. p ·akahlt· Tnrl, . ·· Crnzc ·d hy n .. ·ligio u.; scvptrc.: O\' ·r tht! ol d di,·iding 
t h · bl ood o f hi · 'ic tirn. his fanatic liJH.: u f o rien tal and occ id e ntal civili-
f11ry kil O\\':-. 11 0 ltOIIIHI". until t h OU· 
::..utd~ o f •·Christian d )g<'l i<' man g le u 
.u h1s f • ·t. Denth hrit ·k s ar · mu s ic 
to hi \:ar : ra'·"~ · . tnd d ~ tr11c t iou kin -
dl e ·cc; t a~\· in his soul. 
Y l'l no \\·11 ·r e hat; pro \ idc!ltial ~11id -
. . . 
ann· 111 1111 s wnary 
t•Kn\ 1111 "1. 1.. elfo1 r h ·vn m o re re -
marknl>le than in this 
l ~tnd o f tc t rn r. L:\' ·n cvntunes ago, 
a pion ho!.t ca m ' swt•cping fr<.H11 th • 
\\' ·s t to re~c u · tht· IJ• ,Jy Land fro m 
the d •li I ·nwn t o f tlw :\I I)...,J<:nl s tnt ng v r, 
hut I It.- . \\'ho rul · "lll' t h) p O\\'t •r . n o r 
h) 1111ght··. :::;h0\\'l't1. in th · failurv o f 
the c ru<;ad · ~ •. and in th l' n:c •nr prog-
rv~s o f t ru t h and ri~h t ·o u!'n• · ~, that 
1 [i s is th v work 
Th · arena o f th i~ action C<Ulll P t h • 
ca l lctl Jwa th · n. ~<·ithvr is th ·Turk-
I If· I I'· 
is h empire a natio n : uu t 
rather. \\'h a t l ;i · marc k o nce 
termed th <; I tal ia n s tates . 
· •a ~cographical ex pressio n ": a con-
Z<t ti ll ll : O\' ·r the pri ze of the po\\'c rs 
o f Euro pt".tO \\'ho st · jcalo11c; ambi tio n 
It· mfly \\t:ll h · l.!ratdul The Balkan 
l' ·nin s ula .. \ ~ia :\l inor. ~\· ria, Arm •n-
i,t. and :\l t:sopotamia to t h ~ Arabian 
des<~ rt. is the . ·at of his 
1•1 1 11•1 1 . 1111/Jit'dtttlt· p o \\'e r. Otto-
man Tu rkc; , K oonls, Ar-
abs. Circa ian s, Turcomans and oth-
er Lslau nc tribes: dnd .\rmenians, 
( n ·cks. ~yrian . , ~ e. torian and many 
m o re no minal Christian ects. cons ti -
lllt • hi~ ~ nhj c t - truly, a minglino of 
race_;; and a '·Babel of 
"' \II : I 1 ..... t o ngu ~s." :\gr,.recrating 
nhou t t\\'vn ty - four mill -
a on~. tlw Chri tian s number one to 
f ' \ ' ·n · fo ur clin~ing ro th e K o ran and 
its prnplwt. 
F o r fo ur c ••Hnri ·s thi s wh o le mass 
was a lumb · rin~ h os t , Christian, a · 
w e ll a ?\J o slem, lying 
L"~un Ju:-.. buri ·u under rituali · m 
supers tition and wic k -
• 
' 
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·dness-a sc(•ne peculiarly pi a. ing to 
tlu~ Prince of Darkncs.. Thi , ho w -
., . •r, was to be of short durntio n. :\f o-
hamrne d a nis m with its . s t ·rili z in g at-
mos pl~t·· re is doo meu. Th ·r · a n. signs 
o f a '·shakin cr am o n g th • Jea u hones. " 
Fir~t come the J}ihl~s fro m th e Bi -
ble soc ie ti es a t 1\T at ta. 
Hr';'='='IXt; Th n two men. Fi '-l k 
oF and Parsons . . cck th e 
:\11!'1-..rnx ~. h o res of Pal<: tin e . 
J eru al ' Ill can no t he 
reached, an:.l so Beirut now hl·com ·s 
the ce ntre ~f the firs t mis -
nr:nu· r. stonary effor t . Goo d ·II 
anu Dwig ht in c rease th e 
force. hut , owing to politica l in s nrn-'c-
tio n , th e ir plans ;} re thwarted. o nly 
for the en la rgem ·nt o f o·osp •I o pe ra -
tio ns. In 1 ~3 1 
Cll~!'l 1" .\);TI~ OI'I.I·: . th '\" r ·ach 011-
s tantino pJc, thi s 
henceforth to be a s tra teg ic c •ntre. 
The l\lo hammL•uan wo rlu is inaccessi-
bl e . How could an effort fo r "hri .:H· 
ian'iz in g the t\fosl ' m be, at al l , effect-
u al, when the very word "Chris tian " 
hau become a s t<: nc h in hi nostril s, 
,,·h e n th e word ••Chris tian" was syn-
onymous with iJolatr\' and dec it? 
Firs t, the n , the duty to reform the e, 
and subsLquently, by th • 
P O LI C Y. example aud wo rk o f a Ji,·-
ing church , to attac k the 
stro ngholds of th e Arabian pro phet. 
The .\nnenian chu rc h was first e n -
te red because of a spec ia l reaa rd for 
the \Vo rd of G o d , a 
A:\IO~G conscience that could 
AIOtr : ~rA~ : . be aroused, and b ·-
ca use its errors of doc -
trin ~ had never been confirm ed h y a 
council. Furthe rm o re, pers •c ution 
hatl scatt~red the Arm nians throug h -
ou t .\ s ia :\Iinor; necess ity hatl made 
them 1 h e com m rciaJ P I ·m e n t o f th e 
t·mp•n·. and th · mi~ s io n aries thu s 
d ·em ·d them no t o nly m ost SII SCl' pti -
bl to r fo rm. hut a l!'o.\\'h "' 11 r ·fo r111 ·d, 
tn o"t com P' ' t t>n t t n I> ·tt r th e to rc h t 
other trih ·s. ~ 1r wc- r · tlwy cli s<~ p ­
p o in t ·d . Schools and th e pres:.. HS 
,,. ,II a~ prinHe Chris ti a n inr •rcour-.t• . 
\\' l' r · suon ;1c t in· in n \\"a k ening a spi rit 
o f inqu iry. Th · pu ri fy ing Jo,· ·of l~od 
hC'gan to burn in m ·n·s h ·a rts. 
P e til •n c t·S and f1r · \\'ere gn.·a t hin-
dra nc ·s. but by fa r 
tll'l'O!'I I rrn~ . m o re ·bitt •r and dis-
courctgin g wa s th · o p -
pos iti o n ~ f th • o ld c hurc h. That 
\\"II\ ., 
h oct,·. n o t 
th e r,j;wm 
com p rc lwn d i 11 g 
pol icy o f th e 
.\mC' ric an missi Jn a ri ·~, ft>a r-
ed th a t , a · th · l~o mi h m >,·,.nwn t h . d 
d o n · so m · y ·ars befo re, t hu . a lso th e 
I ro t<.' tan t m o v ·m nt \\·o uld mal~e 
fl' a rful inroad s upu n tlwir n•1mher~, 
and fo ren·r b l i~ht tlw h o p fo r polit-
ical freed o m . fo r whir h th e \rawnian 
narin n, at thi · tim •, was expec t ~ nt. 
.-\dd to this th • tlatural h a trt::d fo r 
lig ht. a nd th e ins tiga tion o f th e R o m-
is h and Gre ·k p ~ttri ;uch ~. and d o yo u 
wo nde r at th t: h o tilt · p o · itio n o f th e 
m o th ·r c hurc h? 
. 
. \11 m ea u \\"e re reso rte u to in o rd •r 
to c h ·ck the reform. The mi_sion 
sch oo l: we re ;; to pped, a nd 
111>\\ ? th e Bihle \\·r rc con fi~ca t L·tL 
\'o nn g cnt1\·c rts \\' ·r · disin-
h e ritt•<.l. o r throw n o ut o f •mpl oym c nt : 
o th e r were impri5on ·d a nti b a ni s hed. 
Bull upo n hull was i!:t u ,J hurlin N th e 
m os t a wful ana th e m as at the refo rm 
e le m e nt. E,·en th e Turk was ins ti-
gat •d. Finally the c ris is was reach <.1, 
wh n a young m a n was publicly be-
head ed in th e s tree ts o f Cons tan tino-
pl e. 
I 
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'l'he ) ca r I · · +6 m ea nt to th e prug-
re s of 1 ro testantism in th e la nd of 
the Turk. \\'hat the 
~t-: 1 ' ,\IU rrn~. year 1521 nwa nt to 
Luth t:: r in Eu ro pe. 
Hdorm o f th • o ld c hurc h h a d pro,·e n 
t o be \\"ell -nig h impo_ sihl•. The Pa ~ 
tri arch in th e hci~ht o f hi · anger, h at! 
cxcomrn11nicat ·d th o~·e ·1nhrf\cing the 
n e w rn o ,· •m e 1H. On July fou rth , a 
tempontry adj u tmen r rc _uheu in the 
organi:t.ation o f the first Ar 1 c·nidn 
E\'angel ica l Churc h at Co nsta ntino ple 
with a m e mbe rs hip o f fo rty. Durina 
the sam e summer othL·r. follow ·d at 
Ada baza r , X icu nw d ia, antl Treb izonu. 
Hut l'Cc les ias tica l sepa ra ti o n m ea nt 
treason to rh • s tatt:. Th · Turk ish 
go,·~rnme nt. tho co ltrary to th e pre~ 
ce pr ol the Kc• ran, 
PRcrr r: !'ll .\-=' r yet fo r the sa ke o f 
DDtL ~~ rrr·. :--. . unifl ca tio n had, s ince 
1 -t5 J, alloweu the ex-
is te nce of o th e r rl'lig io us s ·c ts in Tur-
k ~y unu ·r the old H o m a n fo rm o f 
('L·xtra territorialitil· ·. '' ThL·se sec ts, 
dtviu ·d re lig io us ly. fo rm ·d a L·o c i,·il 
communi tieS, each with it own patri-
arch , wh o alon ' was direc tly respon-
<:ibl • to the P o ne. H e n ce th e n e wly 
or1'anizcd c hurch w as s till unde r the 
juri Jic ti o n of the .\rme nian patri-
a rc h. who couiJ continue hi s p rsecu-
ti o n witho ut m o le ta tio n on the one 
hand , and auain. on th e o the r, mig ht 
c harge th e l'rotestants with c ivil re-
bellion. In the yea r 1 ~-f/ , ur<'cd hy 
th e Englis h ambassaJor, the Grand 
Yiz ie r issu ed a charter es tablis hin g 
the new church into a s ·parate civil 
community, whic h charter was con -
firmed by a n imperial e dic t in t Hso. 
ThL· oppositio n, thus, w as o\·errul •d 
!or the furth e rance of th e Gospel. 
The forces we re now u niteu, a nd on a n 
eq ual foo tin N with the oth~ 
r-:1 1 1 < .. r. e r Chris ti a n SL·c ts . Fur-
the rm o re, a s pirit of in -
q111ry p ·n ·ad ed the wh o l · country. 
Truth a nd organi:ta tion ac.h-ancc with 
ra p id s triu · . In t h · south, at Bei-
rut. th e p o liti cal eli tllrba nces h au su b-
ided. ena blin g the brethren the re to 
do mt1ch th e am · wo rk as a t Con -
s tant inople. \\' hile th e .\rm nians 
w re . also, indir c rly n.·ached th e y-
ri a ns we re e pecially g i,·en th e gospel 
from th a t s tation. 
The crcnc ra l conto ur o f th e country, 
th e dis tributi o n o f th e Arme nians anc.l 
th e course o f ex il ed men, 
!'I I'IH:.\ o. led th e s tre ams of e\·angel-
t m 111 two directions. 
preauin " m ost ·xtensively in A s ia 
:\lm o r, th t- church a t Trebizootl shot 
its branches southward to C csa rea, 
~ ivas and l\l a rsovan; the other stream, 
proceeding fro m Beirut, s pre ad n o rth-
and eas twa rtJ to Antioch. Aintab, l\Ta-
ras h, Bitlis an ti th e s urro unding coun-
try. D a rkn es5 had t a k e n wings. 
Pro pcc ts o( a bright anc.l g lorio us 
tl ay ar · a t hand. Eve n occasional 
clouds, portending anothe r storm of 
o ppoc;ition , arc brusheJ a ide by a 
guidinu Providenc ·, making the ap-
proaching day all the bri"'hter . 
The Cti mean \\'ar, 1 53-'56-seem-
in a to forebode dt~askr-became the 
occasion l o r the grant-
l ' l{o:\rJ t-: in g o f full relig io us free-
lH dom. The charter of 
RELrc:tol ·s 1 'so, you will re m e m-
1.1 Ht-:1{ r\". b e r, placed the Protest-
ants o n th e same basis 
with the other C hris tian sects: but 
this by no m eans in s ured t o th em jus-
ti ce in the courts, no r allowed the 
Ios lem to s ubs titute th e Bible and 
.J esus for the K o ran a nd l\Iohammed. 
I ' -1- THE ANC1!0 H . 
At thi j 11nc w re 'i r tra t fo rd Cttnnln g-, 
th e En •rli s h a lllhassador . him (:: )( a 
n o bl e Chris ti a n. in purs u it o f his 
co~1ntry ' int ·res ts, indue--d th · . ·ul 
ta n n o t o nly to ado pt ce rt a 1n ·" ·i l l'l' 
fo rms, thus consolida tin g th • · 11a p it · 
agtt ins t Hus idn a dva n cv, but al:u to 
rccocT ni ze th e Chri t ian e l •mc11t as an 
essenti a l facto r in e tl ecring th i::, co n-
so lidatio n . Thu t h - yed r 1 ~53 saw 
th e Protes ta nts o n a n ·q ual foo tin ,,. 
with ~I oh ammeda n c; ht:fore th e lttw , 
a nd , in J '56, the Sultan . \ bd - ul - ~r ·d -
jid, in the H a tti H umayo un, pro m i ed 
' ·full freed o m of re ligio n a nd co n 
sc ie nce." 'o n o w the Turk ~. r ·ady 
fo r e van g c;;) iza tio n ! The d oo r to th e 
~I o le m wo rld, lo n g c lo ed, h a d bee n 
flun g ope n by the ve ry ' ·s h ado w o f 
(j o d upo n a rth." T oo uoot.l l O he 
true: and , in fac L sub equ e nt c xp · ri -
e nce was n o t lo n tr in dis lo · in u th · 
e rror of thi ·· s uppo itio n Th ·Churc h 
l\1 issionary S ocie ty, cspec i~ ll y, had 
occas io n to find thi. our, whe n a f t: \\" 
of h r m e n rus h ed m a d I y in to th v 
fi g ht, and o p c n L'tl broad -sides o n th e 
ene my. The truth mu t n o t a lway 
he procla ime d with trumpe t fro m th e 
house- top, and so h e re. S o m e co n -
ver ts appe ared, ' tis true; but the m ost 
Important man \Yas co nve rte d in th e 
wro ng dire ction. The ' ultan , hith e r-
to un a ffected n o w turned the tid . 
' ome \\' ·re impri one d , o thl·r b a n -
i hed. It needed n o fur -
\\'11 .\T I T the r Ue lll OI1 Stra tio n th a t 
~l EA :-; r . re lig io u s libL' rty to Chri t -
ianc; did, by n o m ean s, 
all o w of t h e turning o f a i\Iosl m . 
The d oors we re a ga in closed , in reali -
ty, h a d ne ve r been o pen. A ge ne ra l 
feding o f p o litical a nd re Jia io us free- -
d o m h ad , h o we \'e r , heen a ro used . 
l\1any Hi b les had been scatte r d 
amo ng th e T urk is h so ldie rs . t111 d , f11r · 
t lw r. t l1 v wa r rL' nd ·r ·J di rect .tiJ to 
til · ch u rch in <affo rdi ng Vr. ll n mlin. 
J,y mi lls a nd o th v r ind 11 . tr ies. n o t o nl y 
to of£ ·r uppo n to tho ll~n iHl~ o f tln -
·m plo)vd .\ r111cnian . . h u t al~o to cl ·a r 
the h <l iH.lsom ·sum o f S2. 500, \\·here by 
thirteen church·~. cltool and ad· 
joining c h a pel:-. \' l' re budt. 
Th · o rgani;w ti on, in •-'5+• of th t.· 
" T u r}, i · h ~I 1 - i u n • \ i d o · 
A l P . c ie ty", fo r the purpose o f 
re nd ·rin g p <.·c unia ry aid t o 
o ur mi ~ io ns, ~ peaks w ·II fo r tl1 e 
' hris ti a ns o f G rea t Urita in . 
Thu all ·xtl' rn a l fo rce the p o lit i 
ca l intrig u e o f jL'a lo u n a t iun s , as 
we ll as th · c hurc h a t h o m e. w ere con -
tri b uting t o ra pid ad\'a nce o f relig i o 11 ~ 
r eform in the Otto m a n empire. In 
l l 56 th e churc hes num -
<:RII\\ rH. b ·re d thirty. T v n yea r~ 
la te r th e re are twice th <H 
num be r, with two th ou ~a nd commu l1i ~ 
ca nts an u t\\' ( ' llt)' t ho usanu a dh e re n ts. 
'o llP.,.ent is th e cry fo r re lig io us in -
s trunia n , th a t the s : h ools a nd e ll l i-
na rie s are un a ble t o s upply the de ~ 
Ill a nd fo r t ·ac he r a nd pr ·ach eL . 
Y o un g men a rc o rd a in ed a tH.1 hurrieu 
into th fi •IJ , witho ut a comple ted 
e d u catio n. 'o exte n i\·e h ad the tidd 
b e co n;e th a t it is neccs-
D I\' 1 ~ 10~ sa ry to J i, id e it into sep -
nl · a ratc mi s io ns; th a t o f 
F IJ : I.I >. th e .\ m e rica n boa rd into 
Euro p ea n, \ Ve te rn , Cen -
tra l and E aste rn Turkis h l\1 i s~ i o n s: 
and in 1 ~ ]01 th e wo rk in S y ri a wa 
co n s ig ne d to the Pres hy tt: ri a n B o an.J . 
To re late, in dL"ta il , h o w each o f 
these missio n s cont!n -
FORCE • u ed thl' strug(1' )e a ga in s t 
I. \11 ' 1 () \' 1·. 1>. ig no rance, a nu vice, a nd 
corruption ~ h o w the 
• 
... 
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w a\'e o t re ,·i\·al s ur rrec.l o n from 
to wn to to wn o ve r th e ,· allc.~ys anJ 
m o 11nta in s o f .\ra r a t : h ow e \·e n th · 
o ri ·nta l c hurc hes h e g ,t n t o l ll t a w ay 
im ages. pr ·ach o n r~pen t a n cc and es-
ta bli ·h . c hooL . wo11l d b e o m an \· 
scene::; in whose li~h t th · horr il>l 
a troci ti es o f r ·ct::n t t i nw · h cLO ill e t he 
mo re terri b le to h h o ld. SutlicL i t to 
n o te th e fo rce e mployvd. t hei r wo rk , 
prob l c.·m~ and compara t i\ c usefulnl.'s ' . 
Firs t. in tim e a nd impo rtance. i the 
Btble , a nd o th e r ' hri s t ia n lite ra ture, 
\\ hic h h ~ been to T11 r ki s h 
J: II :J. J: . mt~ 10 11 w h a t nw d ica l \\ Ork 
h as b e ·n t o l n d i<t o r C hi na. 
I l o w o ft e n d oe · th · s to ry o f wh o le 
t o wn · and , ·i llagt-> ... con\· ·rtc d not lead 
u s back to a _tray trac t o r Bible~ 
Tru ' . th • .\rme ni a n ·b u rch d id h a \·e 
thL' ll oly ' c ripttH('S : but wh a t ca n be 
c xpt:c tl'd o f it, wh e n writte n in s u c h 
a n anc ie nt di a l ·c t th lt o n ly t h · priests 
ca n read it· wh e re e ve n th a t c lass p · -
ru se it in a p e rfunc to ry man n ·r ? ,.' aid 
Dr. · ood e ll , " u r wo rk with the m 
t h Arme nia ns ) is e mpha tically a Bi · 
bl c \\ Ork . Th ~ 1 ihl · ou r o nly 
~nanda nJ, a nd th e Ui bl~ ts o ur fin a l 
a ppea l .·· 1t is na tura l, th e n , that 
the pure unat.lulte ra tt.! J uns pe l truths 
' h o uld b e like honey in t hei r m o uths. 
H o we \·er, it h as n o t been all s un s hine. 
Tho the \Vo rd '-" f G od r l.' m a ins un -
t o uc h ed , th e censo r~hip o f th e p ress 
i s a se ri o u s hin d ranc' to tit ~ pu b lica-
tio n o f te xt -Loo ks. trac ts an d p riod i-
c al s. It ass umes th e libe rty to e limi-
n a te o r e ntire ly a nnul wha te \'er m ay 
n o t s uit th e caprices o f the o ffi c ial. 
\\'h e n we r e m e m ber tha t th e presses 
a t 'on s ta ntinople a nd B ei r u t . in sp ite 
o f o pposi tio n , s ·nd fo rth un b ro ke n 
s tr •a n1 o f trac ts and B ib le .and th a t 
the Bib k · h as bee n tra n s la ted in to the 
Arabic and the o tl'•er languaues of th e 
t:mpi re . thu gi\·ing it an ad,·an tage 
ove r th e Ko ran, "hic h m ay ne ,·e r he 
re ndere d i n ano the r t o ng ue, a n d wh e n 
w e furth L·r rL'col lec t th a t th e ~choo l s 
a rc fas t incr ·as ing the p e rcen tage o f 
thos . a ule to n.·aJ, a n d tha t e \·en 
· · \I o I em re cttl our c r ipt u res m o re 
t han \\ e t hin ), .. , can a n\· one imaaine 0 
t ha t it wo rk . as a d is t inc ti\•e feat u re 
o f m i io n s has com · to an ·ntl? I n 
m a ny pl ac ·s it i. t he o nl v mt·ssen C're r 
.; 
o f li g ht. and w h en th a t is n o t re a d, 
e ither thro h ostil tty o r fea r. the wan t 
m ay he s uppli ed by th e tract o r p e ri-
ot.l ica l. ~l ay we no t su ppose th a t 
these s il t nt little missi1 n a ri es o fte n 
hin d up t h · w o u nded heart s h a tte red 
by the unsa t i. fy ing p ro m i es o f a fa lse 
pro ph ·t ? 
B ased on the et~rna I truths o f God , 
t he second fac to r in the 
:-:-\ 'II \ F. di rect evang l iza tion o f the 
' Ill Kl 11. em p ire wo uld na tura lly, be 
w e ll orga nized Chris tia n 
ac tiv i t\·. 
In a ll missicns the pri mary object 
is to p lant a e lf su ppo rt ing and self-
propa~at i ng re i ig io n . \\.ha t pro ble m s 
a nd d ifficu l t i •s a rc . us ua lly, a ttend a nt 
upo n the xec utio n o f s uc h p o licy 
we re n o t unk now n in Turkey; b ut o w -
in g to the abj ·c t po\'e rty o f the p eo-
p le. the problem o f self-s uppo rt o f the 
na ti,- ·church w as pecu lia r ly p e rple x-
Ill '"· The r u lin.:.." Turk ca used this. 
Himself n ever n gao in g in any pro -
duc tive e mpl oy m e nt, h e is a p a rasite 
on his C hri s tia n s ubjects . \Va rs a nd 
a wre t c h d system o f taxa tio n ha ,-e 
d esp oiled the cou n try o th e r wise r ich 
in so il and u n<.le\'e lo ped resources. 
N e ithe r was the p roblem arne] iora te d 
by the mo tto o f t he T sar: · • Pro test-
3.ntis m a n d re fo rm s h all Hen:~r e nter 
• 
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Turkey.'' But th t·\· lun·c ·ntc.: rcd, 
and. to-day. a trong s ·If go verning 
and I ::t rge ly self-supporting c hurch 
di clo e to Ru s ian and Tu rk a I ik 
that they are but t.lttmb in ~ trumvn ts 
in the h a nds o f a rightc·ous God. 
N ot only is the c hurch. for the lll(l!-.t 
part, self upportin"', bur: aLo. ac ti,· · 
in t.li semina tin g th • truth. l magin' 
fo ur e ' ·a nueJical unions o rgani/.cd fo r 
mt to n wo rk. .\ dd to this the ,·a ri ous 
youncr people's soci •tics · und ay· 
schools and Bibl ··classes, t:t nd y o u 
will no t wonde r at th e rapid in c rea e 
of prof ~ sing hri~tians. The very 
s trongh olds of :\l o hamm d are bt.·in' 
und c rm in ·d. 
Education. th e s trong fca tur ·of the 
American Board. was specially c rn -
pha izeJ in Turkey. It 
'CHnoLs. is the s upe rio rity of the 
Christian schools that 
h as ke pt the mis ion w o rk ahrea t 
wi-th c ivili za tion . T !1 i!:? h as its ad-
vantaues. Fi rs t, th • best youth arc 
a ttracted, and again, th e sch ools a re 
less t..:x p nsi,·e than, wh •n, like in J a -
pan , th c.: re is a con t an t s tru n•:rle to 
kee p pace wi th mod "rn imprO\' m e nts 
in o rder to draw the young. B u un 
to get a foo thold a n d, s ubsequen tly, 
t o c reate an educated ministry. th t"y 
ha ,.e been com pelleJ to s tep some-
what ou t of th e b ou nd s o f di rect mis-
sion work and to est a hi i. h 
a nd me dical institutio ns. 
work a nd kinderga rte n s 
crea ed. of la te, b cause of 
indus trial 
.E rimary 
h ave Ill -
the th o u-
sands o f littl e ones left o rph ans hy th e 
recent massal:rcs. A (e ble desire fo r 
educa tion and a stri,·i ng on the part 
of hristian m e n to en te r a t o nce up-
on di rect g:>spel w o rk a re problt.·m s o f 
the past. A desire fo r learninN' is now 
quite pr vale nt. The a ge of ex p e ri-
ments. too. is past. \ • rn :tt tll<tf 
sclton lc.. :~n· fas t h~· in~ su ppl antt·d hy 
thv J·:.,glr · h. .\ tuitio n t:=; ahnt\·s in -
~i tl!d upon. no t only to 111ake tlw l'd 
nca tionrtl d e partnH.'tt t . l'lf su ppo rtin:.! . 
h11t al~o to make· ti H' ath ·antagt·s o f :tn 
education more highly p1 i~ed hy th t! 
scholars. 
Last, lnlt no t l<·ast, o f th t• nwan-.. 
mployed hy th e L o rd in hriPging-
light to that land, wlwnr- • 
CIIRI:-.11\~ once th a t Great L igh t 
EX ,\''' ' ' 1.. shone, t . th • de,·ot •d 
Ji ,·e o f hri stian mrs-
sionarit:s . Their urround i ngs ha ,·e 
been •xtrPmeh immoral. t heir t rial~ 
sore: the hatred and oppo~ i tion o f th • 
peopl<· ui ~coura~ing : but a th e night 
wa~ darkf•r. their li\' ·s w rc th · m o r, 
raJtan t. I n 1 H6o the E a rl o f ' haftcs-
l>ury said o f th c lll , · l tlo not belie ,·· 
th a t in th e hi s tory of diplomacy, o r in 
the hi tory of any ne r"'~'o tia t ion carri d 
on be tween man and man, we can find 
anything to ·qual th wisdom. th , 
S0111Hlnt> S 1 and th e pure '\'angel ica l 
truth of the American miss ion aries. 
They arc a m a n ·clous combin a tion o f 
co11Hnon sense an d pie ty." The h ri s~ 
t ians han~ lear ned to love th L"m: th e 
old c hurch to res pect them: and th e 
fana t ical :\To lems to fear th~· nt. Pi · 
one rs , tran sla tor~ , Of!Yanizers. van . 
gelists anti scholar , as w t.•ll as a few 
m e,lical Ill ·n . ha\'e a ri en in due tim e 
to m ·ct tlt e cx igenci s of the work. 
In 1 l-i97 th e Am e ri can Boa rd had one 
hundr d and si · ty -fou r m e n in th e 
fi eld, one· third o r th e who le number 
con nec tec.l with that society. Abou t 
the same number are Jaboring in. y ria 
and Palestine, xclutling those repre~ 
senti ng the seYe ra l small e r boa rds. 
uch are the main forces in the 
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t h • i r t1 c n~ I o p ,, ... n t grad 11 a I. t h c i r d-
fort~ eff, c ttJal. . \ mong so many 
race , each with its 
~"·" I'll''':-.. own ci,·iliza tion, they 
h ;n ·e . naturttlly, o pen-
l'd many piHt<;cs of mi io nary a c tt\'1· 
ty. and I •d varioll .~ soc i •tics to unJe r-
tJ.kc them. S t·,·pral \·ear · o f d .,·uted 
l,t bor ha' e hl'en lwstowcd 
11 \\ -.. upo n th t! Jew . . Th ~· Gr •eks, 
numero us along th ' coas t of 
.\ · ia :\l inor. trong- · · r n ·a r O o rdo 1n 
the north. ha,·e th cros-
c.r.u :J.""· pel pret~ ch ·d to th .. m,and 
many of th em ar'-' prc.>ach-
•nt! th • go~p ·I to th •ir brethren. l{ns-
-...ia · · ·•r ·ligiou" in te r!! t ". h o w . ,·e r, 
with her p o litical a~grandizcm ·nt ht.•· 
hind th e s cencs.i not un· 
nr111 R'. fe lt. Th '-' :\rahs Bul~t~­
nans. and othe r trib ·s 
c an bor1 ~ t o f more o r 1 ss effort, tho 
work a mont{ them i · main-
H.\ r·r. h· Dib le and ·t.:r • t , .i ira-
ti on . Egypt. practically 
i ndcpendcn t of the 'nl tan , and noted 
m:1inly for the lttrg "' :\Io h ammed3n 
missionary ~chool at Cairo. is clL·arly 
bowing th .. tt the Church of G od's in-
llt·ritt·d dread of missions to th · 1\Jos-
lcrns is a wild hallucina tion, th e soon· 
er gotten r id o f, the bet-
'" 111 · t~l-. rer. :\1 ·dical colleg-e and 
disp ·nsaries. tho not 
em pl oyed so ex tensively a · in o the r 
lands. ar<' hy no nw::tn . a hindrance to 
t II · progr'-'S of the go pel. 
\\'hilst c\·angt·lizatio n is the primary 
and ul t imate ohj ·c t of 
r : r : ~J.J ' tJ:::- all missions it is not 
r•> without it be n •fi ts to 
:-.1 .\ t E both society and state. 
.\~ll The utter rottenness o i 
:-.CH JJ ' TL Turkey's judiciary, e du-
cational and moral statu s 
cannot be concci\·ed by us. \Vhatev-
r c:rootl has he "' n introtluced has been 
I 
directly thro hristian missions, or 
' hri ti an nations. The mi sion schools 
arc th e but wa rk of en I ightenmen t , 
partic ularly u c h institutions as Rob-
L·rt Coller!c o n tlw B osphorus and the 
S yrian Prole. tant o ll cne at Beirut, 
both indt·p ·nde nt o f. still co-operat-
ing with th e missions . It is firmly 
belie,·ed. that Hulb~ria owes its eman-
cipation to the fo rm e r. a ys J. R. 
:\lott, ''The; yrian Protestant college 
is o ne o f the three most important in-
stitutions in all \sia. It has practi-
ca lly c rea tL•d a medical prof •ssion in 
the L .,·ant. 1 t ha:-. been. and is, the 
ccn tr · for ge n uine ·h ristian and sci-
en tifi c lite rature and learning in all 
that re gion.· · The e nfranchisement 
of woman has been another outgrowth 
of mis~ion labor. In thi land of po -
lygamy, where wo man is dep rived of 
immortality because depri\'ed of a 
. oul, she owes much to the Jove of 
fo reign ' hri_ tians. eminaries anu 
schools with their hnstian instruc-
tion, have not only re. to red to her a 
soul, but arc also gi,·ing her a place 
m oci •ty anti the home. The noblest 
monument to the ef-
)1:\:-...., \CRE~ . forts of the last fifty 
y e ars is display d in 
the rece nt .\rmcnian ma sacres-hor-
rible tho they be. The dressing of 
Turki h soluier 1n Koordish dress, 
their falling upon hristian homes, 
schools anJ churches, the killing of a 
thousantl martyrs at th capital the 
pillaging and burning of the coli ~ge 
buildings at :\lalash and Harpoot, 
the cousuminrt of hunJreds o£ bodie 
with kerosene at assoon, in fine, 
the looting of tw "nty-five hundred 
towns, and the slaughte ri ng of eighty-
• 
.. 
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fin.! tho us and innocent Chri s ti tt ns, th e 
fl o wer o f the e mpire , s h o w a ll to 
plttinly wh a t th e ultan and the T s ;ar 
thinl\ o f o~ur missio n wc rk a nd th e re -
hgio n it is propa~atin g. 
H o w i ~ it p ossible, yo tt a . k , th a t 
tl 1c go\·e rn m e n t c a n play s uc h lt<l. ,-oc , 
wh e n b o und l>y th e 
11 nw Pn:--:-- ll : l.E. lf a tti llunHn ·oun u f 
1H56 to. o b sern· fu ll 
rel i ' io us freed o m : "he n the lh ·r l in 
Tr ·aty. made afte r th · Husso· TurJ.:i :-, h 
w a r 111 1 7 , c onfirms thi s pro mi .;e 
a nti adds that o f ci\'11 re fo rm? VV o uld 
y o u kn o w " . h y ? . \ s k t h · n a t ions o f 
Euro pv. Russia knows 
E .\-. I E to : too w e ll th a t tlw t•xpul -
c ~ l r.-.Tin~. s io n o f th e ' hris t ian_ i 
th e re m o va l o f th (· g r ·a t · 
est o b s ta cl • to h e r agg r tt ndi t:e m e nt in 
Turke y. As Russ ia relis h £' ir. E ng· 
I a m.l f a r s it. 1 t Ill a y m <.a n t o It r a 
c t ippl d comme rce and , p o s ib ly . r. 
lo t India .. \u tri rt ,G e rm a ny.F nm ce. \ 
It a l\', a nd eve n Greece w o u ld h a \' e no 
.; 
conscie nti o us scruples a g ain s t h a vin n 
a s lice o f the s ic k m a n's" la nd . 
Eac h afraid o f the o ther, the r · is th a t 
(]ui'ct whic h usual ly prec d es a to rm. 
~l ea nwhil the ultan a w a re o f hi 
d oom in Euro p e, wants ' .\ ia :\Jin o r 
fo r th e l\J o s le ms. " Ch ri tia n i ty a 11 d 
re fo rm, which may y e t save hi s coun -
try fro m the Tsar, will mark th e d o \\ n · 
fa ll of his own powe r. The y m11 s t b · 
rooteJ out h e nce th e Arme ni tt n n111 : t 
be roo ted o ut. D earad a tio n from go v-
e rnme nt offices, taxation, m easu rt"'S 
o pprcssi\'e to schoo ls, pro pe rty a nJ 
tlae press, have, to his ama z m e nt, 
like pruning , mad the pl a nt m o re 
vi g qrous. This process being to o 
. lo w , h e now throws to th e win ·Js a ll 
pro m• ·s o f re form, yie ld s to his ca. 
pnces anu draws the s w o nl. The 
s to n · n v ·d no t lw to ld a~a1n : it is 
"ritt1•n in th e b lood ;11H I ~ 11ffc · r i n~~ o f 
a d o wn -trodd ·n ra e ·. 
Tha n)\ (joel ~ the sc • n ~.·s o f c:Hnnge' 
h c-1\·e bv<.: n s to ppc·d , l>ut fo r h o w lo ng 
n o om· c an tt ·ll \\ h e th e r Turk ·y 
w il l. snm · d ay . he th ~ h o m· o f the 
~·ta ,·o nic rar •. wh ic h , t tl: n olog is t s t L' II 
us, h ,, .._ ~o ~ r ·a t so lid .t rity: w h •t h •r it 
"' "I ht· d i' 1d ul Hll1 0 11g th · n a tio n . , o r 
r e llHeiu indt· pL·nd tll , canno t b t: fo re-
S t ·n . 
•' :\I i ~s i ons to th e :\1 o~ lt · ms a r~· l h ~ 
o nly Chri s ti a n :-.0 l11tio n to thL· E . t:--t ·rn 
(J li t' · t io n . " This is no t c hina <.: ri c tt l. 
Til l' h r u ised rc ·d is m o r · a I i ,·c than 
t• \' ·r. Th e fo rces a r ·, one" m o re, 
u n it ·d . Till' a tt •ntion an J . )' lllpa thy 
o t th t .. " 0 1 ld h a , .e ht <·n d ra \\ n th i l h ~ r. 
The h o m L' ll·s o rph a n · \\i ll no t soon 
fu rg t th l' It ·ro ic dett th . of th ·i r lo n .·d 
o n •:-;. T he jealo u-.y o f th e o ri e nta l 
c hur ·lw"' i-; la d in ·· i n th e li •rllt o f t lae 
.... ~ . 
m ag n a nimi1 y an d th e Jr,ve o f th~ 111i · . 
s io n ,ari ~s. i\ rl · ,· i,~a l i · 0 11 . · rtl O tt s-
and s n rr · t11rnin g w ( ~ otl. \ · h a t tit~ 
r ~su l t \\ il l h e n OI1L' ca n te l l hut H e, 
whose w o rk it is. Evv n Is lam is ·e· 
ing o f the gio ry of G od. Th · scan -
d a l o f o ril n ta I C l11 is t i;, n i tv no lo nger 
veiL tlw G os p ·I fro m th e :\l o ll' m 
wo rl d . Th ' B ihl · is o p e n to re -
•rt rc lt . •·Li,in g pi ties" a rc b -"-
fo n-· tlw n! all. Hundr ·d s are eli g u s t-
\ ·d with their o wn a · tio n s o f tlw p as t. 
;'\J i s~ i v n ;Hics . plt•d gt·d l 'J svcre cy abo ut 
/dt'f a il s . r ·p o rt th e:at m a n y wo uld, l O · 
d ay, fal l a t th · foo t o f the C ross, if 
o nly th · ir hea d s we re stl fe . :\ra b ia's 
p rete nde r cann o t s ta nd be fore th e 
lo wly i\J a n o f Galil ee . But the fi u ht 
is, by n o m e ans , a \·er . The muezz in 
s till ca ll s to prayer fiv ... times a day , 
a nd , fi ve times a d ay, three-fo urth s o f 
th • p ·o pl e b o w the ir tl u s ky fo rms 
.. 
,.. . . ~ 
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\ O\ulld :\lt•cc~ . [{ \ li~iono; f.tnati c ism 
i ..... m n r · . llt b I H) r n t h a n p o I i t i c :t I p n we r 
The latt ·r tlla) h .. cnr.... lwd any day h~ 
tilt · 1 '<)\n· rs. :\1 j.,;;-;iott~ to E~ypt. 
.\r,thia. Pl! r-;i~. I! d~..trin. an I (jt cl···c. 
a.., well '"" to Tt~rk t·•: ll"'t•lf. m .t\ c ru"h 
l>o th . Srratl'.!.6 c as til l' Otto man Em -
pir • m ·~ he·. wlwn th " one hu :Hin·d 
and t\\ O rnillr ons o f •:\fn h am m t·d.m . 
now 1111de r fre ~ gu\"t•rnm ·nt:;, b t•co llll' 
e ldi t> rs o f J ·~llo.; hri-;t. th ·· Su l t~n· 
t.·r~h t <· ·n million .... "ill lH· a pa l try h o . t. 
The· pr >hi ·m. th l'n, o f th e· \l oslcm 
1'11rk. i:' th · proble ur o l th · .\lnsl ·rn 
w orld. 
Shall thv hlno tl of th e .\rmenian 
marl\·r _ ha\'e hl·Pn s pilt rn \'~in? 
Sh tl ll thv s ·al o f (i o d · ~ppro,·al of 
what has alrNHiy lh t·n d o n e b e pa ·d 
un _ •e n? Shtill th • crt II o f th<• h roes 
111 t he fi t.:l d fall o n ears that arc 
stopped. or h art . tha t canr.o t i1e 
t o uc lwd? H a il at th e "lin_ p cakable 
Turk. " ll v:•p upo n him pith · t - of 
sham <: : yea. '\'en clwrish hitter hatred 
within , -o ur hearts. But. Ill\' Christ-
ian friend , "ill th a t t ·\·a ngt·liz · him? 
lI e n eed~ o ur lo \'e, ou r praye r , our 
Ji,· ·. Shall w t· yi ~ IJ th •m that 
' ·l~hmavl m ay li,·c before Thine 
... . , 
eyvs: 
Qu een O f Hearts. 
1 •• 1 .. l . t . liTF.B', 'fill. 
J 
· L L n o t s tand it nnotlwr d ay. l 
c;hall I •a\' l' at once. ~othin~ th a t 
you ca n say will k t•t> p nw. J OOtl bye~ 
\" •t. Ill >tl w r. f hat1• t O ll'ct\' \ 'O lt. 
11ut must ~o (i ><> 1 hyt· . m o th e r 
t.l e ar. (~ oo• l - hp• fo r·,· ·r.·· 
\ Vi th tlw..;e w o rd . . R ohf'rt Brow n 
walk(•d d o wn the ~ra\' ·I path to th • 
a a w. th ·n tttrn c d towards to wn . 1 I i 
m o ther stood in thr dno r. tenrs w ·re 
filling- her c~t· ·. ju !-' t thi m o rning 
had witn ·s. c;d anotlwr . torm~ seen' 
b ..! t\\'~ en fa ther and son. Th,. fatht•r, 
hars h. stl'rn. quic k temp ·r d. had 
punislwd l{ ohc·rt fo r somethin g th at 
'l' IIWd to him a mere trill·. .\t •ach 
o f th c~c sce nL·s Robert had thr ·a r ·n ed 
t c· lt·a ,·c h o me, hut th J.~ind, gentle. 
l o ,·ing 111 o th ·r h ad always p ' r!·waded 
him not to I a\'e hie; h o m e and her. 
:\ o w h · had lt:ft, and it st·e11H d th a t 
all happine .. wa tak n from h e r . 
H.obert was of a ,·e ry d e t •rmined 
characte r ; whl·n h e h d once n:~oh· •d 
~o Jo a thing ht· n c n .' r turned h ac k . 
1 I is moth r ,,. · II knew this . antl felt 
th a t her h o · o f ·ightecn ummers 
w ould h · lo t to h · r fore,·er, unl c_s 
h e co11ltl per. u;td his fatlwr to re -
lent. and ac.,k her hoy to rctttrn. · 
.\t noo n the fath e r re turned from 
th e s tore for dinner. ~ceinrr Robert's 
place ,·acant Ct.t th table. h e demand-
t•J in a surly tont>, ·• \\'her 's Hob?" 
"Gone'', an"wen.·d th e m o th · r m a 
tremhlin~ ,•o ice, " and, farh e r. yo 1.t 
have fo rced him to leaH~ h o me . .. 
'· flu h up~ .:'\e ,· · r a~ain I •t hi 
name be m ntioned in my presence", 
said th e s tern father. 
h e humhh· suhmitt<.'cl, anti sank 
.. 
into her chair. a h •art-broke n mothe r. 
Day a fte r d-.y h e had h o ped a<"ta inst 
h o p e that ht•r boy woultl yet return, 
but it was n o t to h e so. Hob ~ rt had 
fully dete rmined t o I •a ve his home 
and sec k employment in · hica~o. 
H a ,·ino but ,·cry littl e m o n ey . h e 
was coutpell d to walk. T o wards 
e ,·enin g of the s cond day he sat down 
• 
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hy th · ~id , o f tl· c road to rc t. Oft •n 
durin• '" th se two d a , ·s had h e wi :.;h ed h ~ 
th a t he \\' aS a~ai'n with hi s mother. bllt 
h e was n o w about thirty miles fro m 
h ome. A he sa t there lo ne l:. d e-
spondent, almost ready to c ry. he 
h ea rd the h e:n ·y thud o f a run a way 
h o rse approaching. J 11111pin g to th t.• 
n"'!itldl e of th · road , h e saw, no t fa r 
distant, a large saddle -horse h ea ring 
a youn cr la dy ,·a inly e ndea ,·oring to 
check he r fri• rhtc n ed u· ·d. H e too k 
in th e situatio n a t a g- la nce- n in ·x-
p e rienced ride r· a ft.·w yards below a 
sharp turn in the road. If the h o rse 
could not h e s to pped, th e younCT lady 
w o11ld be thro wn fro m th " h o r ·e and 
dashc cl aoains t the trees. H e ran ou t 
to m eet the m. C alculating well th · 
Jistan c ·. h e s topped and pre p a red to 
e izc the horse by the bridle. .\ _ they 
cam e neare r he made one d es p l' ratc 
effo rt and seizeu the rein _. The h o rse 
drag(J'ed him alon~ som • Jis ta nc • be-
fore it could bt· s topped . \ \ ' h n a t 
Ia t the frig hte n ed animal was bro ugh t 
to a s tand-sti II. th young lady dis -
mounte d, a nd h e Jed the tre mblin c' 
h o rse to the fa rm -h ou e whi c h s tood a 
hort dic;tance d o wn th e road. 
.\ th ey w e re wa lkin g to wa rd the 
bouse, he introduced him e lf as b e t 
he cou ld. HP. IP.arned frorn h •r, that 
she h ad re turn ed fro m scho-,1 the d a y 
before, anJ was j u t lea rnin g to rid e 
the horse whi c h s h e h atl rece i,·ed as 
a present from her uncle, a t gradua-
tio n. \r\: h e n th ey e nt red th e yaru , 
an o ld gentl e man m e t th e m. \~'e ll , 
J essie, what 's th e matte r ? an 't you 
riu t the ne w h o rse"? h e a s ked . ' h · 
soon explained how the horse had be-
com e frio-hte ne d and how l\Ir. Bro wn 
had saY d h e r life a t the ris k o f hi s 
own. The old gentle man took the 
h o rc;; a nd I ·d it t o til t' hrlrn I (c 
h cc l• o n •d to l~ 0he rt to fo ll o w. \\' h en 
in tlw b a rn. th • fct rm •r inquirl" I alHlllt 
tlw run a way a nd h o w h e h a d h a p -
penc..•d to lw th e n ·. J'{ o i H: rt e xpl ai n " d 
to him ho w , the m o rning b , fon·. lw 
h ad lt.·ft lt onH.:. de te rm in in~ l\1 go to 
Chic~l!.{O, and add ed tha t h e wa..; loo k · 
ing hr wo rk so th a t h · mi!4ht •;HJ J 
m o ney e n o ug h to tra ,. I by t ~ i.J.. Tlu: 
fa rm e r offe r ·d him wo rk for a ft · \\· 
we .. J.; s th a t h e mi~ht ea rn the n·qt Jin ·tl 
a m o 11nt of m o ney. 
l\Iany tim e _· durin g th e wt•t• ko.; tint 
h e s taid a t th · h o m· o f ~rr. Law-
re ne' tlid they try to dissu a d· · hilll fro m 
h :s projec t , a nd h a ve him rt' turn to 
his h o m e. l~ur hi mind " as ..... ·t an d 
h e soon ldt this pl <:asan t plac ' . 
~I a n\· a tilli ·.a. h e wo rked in S o uth 
\V a te r ' treet in th e c rowd ed ci t ~. did 
th ' vi s io n of th a t farm -hou-;e ap JH!,tr , 
a nti especiall y the fo rm o f her "ho 
h a d alway sat o ppo itv him a t ta ble. 
1\Ia n\· tim •s in hi dream~ did he lin· 
acra in the summer e , ·ening wh ·t,.. h e 
h ad sa t s wincrin g h e r in the ham nwc k, 
while she read to him set ' Cti ons fro .n 
h e r favorite au thors. 
a \·s ro ll ·d into w •cks, w eeks into 
m o nths a nd · ·a rs. but n o ne w. callll' 
to the h o m e con ce rnin cr th e so n . 
nc · o nly had th e m o th r h ea rd abou t 
her b oy. Tha t was when, som e d ays 
aft~r R o b e rt h a d 1 · fr the h o m e o f :\l r. 
Lawr~ n ce, J' s ie wro te h e r :~bo ut 
H.o bcrt. · in c · tlu t no wo r I h ad 
com e to h e r. N o o n kn e w o f hi. 
wh e r about s. E,·en J essie h ad g- iv •n 
up a ll h o p e o f c ,·er seeing him aga in . 
Durin~ the fi,· · yt>ars th a t lu:t tl ela psed 
s ince Ho be rt h a d le ft h o m e th er • h a d 
been a g reat c h a n cre. Th e littl e s i. t e r, 
who h ad ki cd him croou -b ye as h e 
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(r() Jll wl 1ich th ·n · is n o r<.' turning. 
Tlt c I a t h •r had grown prc ma tu rvl y 
ol d . I I is bu~incss was nea rl y gone. 
.~t fi r.. t li t.· h a d lwco m ~ t •rn and ,·e ry 
ha r II . Th e ·on was ~011<.: . th e ir on I y 
d a ught •r was no m o r ·. Th · Jo , ·in g 
m o the r h a d trie d e \·ery m ean s t o in -
d ue· the fa the r to a.:;k t h · o:· to re-
tllrn, hut all wa. o f no a ,·ail. . d Ia t 
s h e tri t·d the one Ia. t t hing ' h · 
p o ured o nt upo n the fa th t: r a ll the 
lo\· ' of a wife an d m o th •r. .\t Ia t 
th · . tt: rn olJ man b ·~a n to r ·len t , ht· 
l> l'~a n to . way hefo r • h e r love, a t las t 
hi prid · felL 
~l any anx iou ~ d ays we re s pen t ip 
sea rc h o f R o bert. All mPans of ad · 
'Prl ising- we re e m pl ayed , but R obert 
could not h e fo und . 
On e day. som m on ths a fte rwa rd.tts 
J cs it: ;and he r fath e r we rt.· a t the ··In-
t ·rnariona l H o te l" in ,·an Frnncis.co, 
a h an<Lom e. wP. Il tires ed m an accos t-
e d th •n1. introdu ci n g him st• lf as :\fr. 
1 ~rown. It was but a s h o rt t im · 1>:!-
fu re J , s i • had to ld him h o w m a tters 
'-; tood at hom~ : th a t th > fa th e r was 
anxiou h · awai ti ng hi re turn and 
th :\t '.h m o th e r was ve ry s ick, long-
in g to ·ee h e r boy. 
Ir is s uffi ci n t t o say tha t R o be rt 
took the nex t tra in , which h a ppened 
to h , th e samE> tha t J e s ie too k, fo r 
hon1 . H e was oon a t the bede;ide 
of his mother who had b e ·n anxiously 
awaiting his arrival .,·er since s h e had 
received the te l •g ram that h e was on 
his wa , .. 
It is u . eless to ret a te the joy o f th e 
mother a t s ·eing her son. anJ having 
th e two a ga in r •co nci le d . 
S o m e tim e a fte r th e m o th e r h ad re -
co,·ered uffi c ien tl y to be ou t , the re 
was a quiet wedJing a t th .. h o m e o f 
:\I r . L aw re nce. J essie is now th e 
wife o f th t:! H o n . ~Ir. l, rO\\' n of Cali-
fornia. The fath e r never wearies o f 
t ·lling h ow his on h as risen in this 
' vo rld and U(:Comc o ne of the m ost in-
flu en ti a l m en in the wt::st. But he 
fo rge ts to td l tha t it w as the love o f 
th e m o th e r tha t brought back the b oy 
wh o h a d been sen t fro m home by his 
h a rshne='S. 
Joh n son's nLondon." 
• 
w ~. ru sr ". 'II( I. 
T ill.. po · m was written by J o hn · o n Jurin g th e fir t yea r o f his 
tay in L o ndon. [t was pubJi h ·J in 
J 73R and firs t dre w P o pe's a tte ntio n 
to him who \\'aS a ft e rwards to h e one 
o f the g rea test dic tato rs in lite ra ry 
ei re ! ·s. It may be tlivided into three 
p a rts : Firs t,a n introdu c tion . in whi ch 
J o hn o n pr ·sents to u s th e c irc um -
s tan c ·s o f hi s fri e nd Thai , who is 
abou t to depart for \\'a le : next a 
s peech o r so liloq uy, in which this 
friend upbra ids the c ity o f L ondon ; 
a nd finall y, a fe w wo rd s of farew 11 
fro m Thal ~s to J o hnso n . 
\Ve called this prod uction a poe m, 
ye t not in th e narrow ·r , the more x-
alte tl m ea nin cr of the te rm. For if 
p oetry is •heart in a rt' ', then J o hn -
son 's • ·Lond on" cann o t be classified 
unde r thi s h ea<.l: b ut if a nytbin o writ-
t e n in rhym :11ay be ca lled poetry, 
this pro<.luction is well wo rthy of a 
placa in th a t ca tegory~ and the p e r -
son with the larc:res t , ·ocabulary and 
an average conccpuon o£ m e ter nat-
• 
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trntlh· lll'co m •s th e hc: t po • t. 
,\ lthongh J o hn . o n wro t · this . po ·m 
durin~ hi s cdrli r yc.ar~. yl't trace · o f 
hi~ la ter styl · may h e ol>sl'l*\' •d in th · 
Lrttinisms- C a mhrir.. l l ibe rni a , and 
Urinannia : likewis ·. in the 11 t • o f t h a t 
hal .tn ced s tns c ture fo r whi c h h e aftcr-
w.trds h ca 111 • _o noted. 
.\ II itt ra tions arc nunwrou . . hut cun -
ta in l i ttl "' o r IH>ne of t hat to ne color so 
d ·lightful in ;\l ilron and o tlr ·r ·. Thus 
l ~ I . f . . 1· t 1 • accunHt atlon t> .f .1 1n 111 ·s 1 25 
migh t · u"g ·. t impot< n t ragl' or a kin-
dr ·d emofion. had t h e r · o nly bee n 
call for it: u that <:tf ter read ing these 
lillt'S a few t im ·s t he repeti t io n of the 
hi-; sin~ sound · beco m es downrigh t ob-
jec t ionabl ·. .\ .. rabbi · r.tg-es·· i o ne 
of t h e f ·w touches of sen ·e in sound. 
J o hn on und o11ht ·<Hy inte nd --d to 
prod uce a sa tir • wh ·n he wro te his 
··Lo ndon "'. and right well did he suc· 
CCl'J in it .. \ l111 0::i t ,·e ry lit1 • contains 
somvth i 11g ca u t ic. T h tiS, "t ht:r .. all 
whom hung >r pan·s with age dL~cay·· 
is, ind eed, a tin · •tdogy o n Sco tland·. 
rocl' ; and again . t he ' ·fell a ttorney 
pro \\·ling for hi prey hows us t hat 
th · bn:!c::O of law ,· · rs has not be •n 
imJ.H·o,·ed by th e civilizing influ , n ces 
e~<.'rtetl since j cJ hn ·on·s t ime. 13ut 
the second part of the p ot:m , •sp ·cial -
ly, is full of the bitt · rest r ·vilt:ments 
and accusatio ns. Johnson 's ani mosi-
ty can, i t · · ·ms to us, l>e a tt ribu t ""tl 
to no rh inv hu t a ve ry slim purse,since 
no mrtn coulu 11tter such s ti rvri n cr .. x . ,..., n . 
p r --s ions. cv ·n t ho ug h h e were bu t 
half feJ. For e xample, h ow bi tte r a rc 
t hese Ji nes: " 
' .) 
" , n111t Ull'. k i nd ltl'nn·n. to ftnfl .-IIJUI' h:IJIJII<'r phtc t•. 
\\' ht•rt• htllll'-1 Y ,1111 I .-t•ll,..l' II rt• 110 tiJ,.~TIIt:l' •• , 
\ nd, again. t hi sen t imen t : 
.. 
•Jft•rnt--. Jlrolet'l d! tltt•rt- 1- hnpt• fnr ytHI. but rHUil' Cor 
. :.w. '''an r-turl .It llwft 1111c.IIJiu,.h n t f't•rjury. ' 
It would he nectllt:.;s for m c to con-
tinn · pi L I.:in~ o ut · uc lt pa~ ·a~es a~ t lw 
alH ,·e: any one • ·wh o rnn-; m;ty read' ' 
and lind th ·m. thl')' ar • so thi ·ldy 
strewn. 
One of the r •d (·eming qualiti ·s o f 
th e poe m is its ·onc rett·nt·s..;, hut this 
i · th e onl\' o n e it hold~ in ·umrnun 
with pnctry. .\nd ind · ·d. J ohnson 
·o uld not laa\' • expatian.·d so mu c h tf 
he had n o t hroug,ht t ' , tillltHl)' upo u 
t ·s tim ony t1gain~ t this·· common ..,cw •r 
o f l ,.. ris t1ncl o f l{o m c. ·· Uy t hese 
ltwan · he wo uld al1110St mak · one be-
l i • ,. · that t he L o ndon o f h i:; d a\· was 
tifty tina· wors(' than t hat o f Hutl •r'o.; 
ti111 e : how .,. ·r, th e abov · n a m ed n :a-
son ca n fnlly account fo r it all. 
ll · ·a ti ri~cs e\·cryhody -courtiers, 
mag istra t ~ . m •mlwrs of l a rl ia ltll'n t. 
warn o r ·, actor · , and toadi •-;: but 
through it all run vi olt:nt hatred and 
scorn o f th e ri c h. tho · r ic it, from 
wh<.>lll h e hi•nse lf was aft ·rwa rds o nly 
too glad to r •c · i'c a pensio n. But, 
pro bably, thl ·y were th · n . tarring on 
t he rit;ltt road, accon.linu t o his no -
ti o ns. 
ll is d •sc riptio n of t h • tire and al-
t t.· r · .,·ent · , lin ·· 1 7H·205, may l>e 
partly tru v, but, t hank l l eaven. We:! 
;,,,;,,· seen th e . a n1 ~:: fri t.' IHlly a· . , · t-
ance t 'JH.h.: r ·u among t he lwil't'r clas-
s· at our pr · ·o t day ; whic h. again, 
goe · to show that th · world is n o t o 
very muc h worse than tt was in those 
"guotl oldt•n ti Jnl'S. " 
"Tht· -ut•J>lt• Hn I \\ll,. hunt n Jlllrn~lll•", 
hows hi s Ita rr ·d of th e Fre nch and 
thin us F rt->n c h . 
.. 111 '·"" nur ru~~··.t nnlln•.- try. 
:-train""' with Ca lt'rl ng tll llltlt•llt't' a lie• 
.\111! ~t·l II kh'k f1Jr uwkw11rd thtlll'ry" , 
IS a fine tribute to hi coun t rym e n, 
but, w · t •ar, slightly overdrawn like 
t he rest of the poem . 
,.. . 
'! ~ . 
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,... . ~ 
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Lin •s 134- r 41 may, pcrhap ·. n·pr ·-
·wnt somt.! per ·ons with whom we (lllr-
~cln! , ar • acqua inte(J. ( T o be talien 
as a g ·n ·raJ n.·mark.) 
•· ll o p e oo th ·s but ro doubl • my 
distn• s"' is quite ft:licitous: as alsd, 
' · \ , . o rth wants e· ·n tlt e cheap reward 
of •mp ty prai c .. , 
Though . on th • whole, John . on is 
n u t a~ quotable as th t:: o th •r pocb of 
his schol •I. yet snmc pas. ages a r · as 
fitting l or thispurposca:;an~ o f Pope's: 
for tnstance: 
• • • • 
" .\ll l·rlaw- nn• -aft• hut lmlt•d Jl"'' ''''ly. " 
• • • • "' 
" f'nl,. lll''"r wuunll- mor,. •l••t•JI tl11• ~··n ' rou- h•••rt . 
rlt.tn '' lwn n hh•t·klwatl·- ln .. ull " " '"' ' 1111' t1ar1 . · · 
.\ s s tro kes of wit we might ci te the 
follow ing : 
"l'ro•part• fnr tlt•ath . If lu•n• ut nl~ltl ~ " " ruam. 
A ntl -I ;.til ) • 111 r will lll' r'nn• y .. u -11 I' fr11111 111 •utt•. " 
• • • • • • 
..... ,.u r t•t• t'llll nn r ll•·hl-. -lll' h t•rowd:- at Tyhurn •II••, 
'' 1111 II\'IUI' tltt• u;tllt~w:- 11 1111 I hi.' ftl.'t!l "UJIJIIY"· tote . 
Ye t amoncrst all this wit the stincr of 
sa tire i e\' ·rywhere painfully vident. 
Do not think, howe\·er, th a t we cliff r 
entirely from what John on \vrote in 
these lines. i\Jany of his remarks are 
true: but there is one thio cr that keeps 
comin ,,. to the front riuht along one 
thi ng that makes him look at it all 
from it uarkest side-his empty purse 
anu hi empt ier tomach. 
till one passage to show that John-
. on uid not. coultl not write poetry. 
. .'uppo e a \\> on] worth bad unde r-
takt.n to express the following thought: 
·• l'lwn• "' • ry bu~h with rmturt•'- ruu ... k -lng-:, 
Tlwn• 1'\ 'ry hr(•t•l.t' lwur- lwalth npnn lt... \\ lnh'-"· 
do) 011 not think we should haYe had 
~omething iufinit ·Jy more musical and 
ublime? 
The Princeton Inn. 
Ti lE licensing o f th , "1 rinceton 1 nn" has b ·en a bl essing in this 
rt-!s p ect, that it has o pene u the ·yes of 
many to th e s tat ' of affairs in s o me of 
our large coil nes . The , . ·ry fac t 
that u c h a place cou1u be 0 1 ·n ·d for 
th • benefit of th e college stll<.len ts 
"itho ut a vigo rous fight on th e p a rt 
of th e faculty is so 1. wh a t urpnstng. 
But such a position is o nly th e log-
ical o utco m e o ( a doctrine that seems 
to have gained a good d ea l of cr round 
in the pa t few y ·ars: •\\ c can o nly 
•'et contro l of evii by makin(' it legal.·· 
.\ cconling to this \' lew a ce rtain 
a moun t of wron cr-Join(l is a necessi t y 
antl it had better be untlcr ou r eyes 
than in ·omc dark corner where it may 
thrive unchecked. The flaw in this 
argument is in thinking that it would 
l>e any easie r to restrain crime after 
having licensed a part of it than it is 
now. \Yill there be any fewer stu -
dents drawn into lives of dissipation, 
because one of the places to which 
th ·y can go is g i ,·e n some deo ree of 
moral support by their teachers? 
H a rdly. n the con trary many who 
would never visit the low gamhling-
dens will be gi\'cn by this 'jon" an 
excellent opportunity to start on a 
Uo\vnwa ru cou rse and brincr ruin upon 
li,·es that otherwise would ha:ve been 
fair anti honorable. 
• 
Afte r Death. 
111-: v . J . uJo: nt: t ; n. t• \ll. t. \ ' \ ' ll ,t . fo: , 11.1 .. 
t ~ p t II a·nug-lt the \' i'ht a no ,.a porntt~ j!]ootll 
Wlw:-; · naas:--iv •. <'lott<I-J.!ii'L I'OitlltHts lorJttJ 
:-iu hi i 111 " 
1 ditnh: 
.\l••ng- t.ll hma I and starry :-;tair. 
l' phtt i ldNl in blllt' .. q p~ of a i 1'. 
Far a:-. l h • sp"t lc..;s seraph:-; dar ' 
To ri:-; 
\Yi t ll ,.e i led cyes-
)ly rapt u reel "Pi ri t I lie< 
F.artlt ancl h :! r c ·llo •s di away. 
l ;uti heyotw the niJ,!ht. the clay, 
Tit· mng-e 
Of 'ltang ', 
. \ ncl Tiru . and Lite last al!·my. 
[ rbe a loft u n ·h ··ked and fret•, 
A brca • h. a beatll , a dr •am of The~. 
Tlte ne. 
The ~~·un·c and ""n 
0 f a 11 , =-- i n • t i 111 c he g u n. 
I lt ~a r a Ita no :w ep Lit rough tIt • :-;tars 
With mig-IJl wit llclrawing g-old • 11 bJ.I' : 
Lig-ht pour~ 
Th n11t~h cluors 
.F'Iu ng- nni~c·less as the doors nf dawn, 
And all the :'tar~. it :o;c• 'Ill:<, arc drawn 
I 11 l o it:; glur.r .. and arc gouc: 
.\ h I hi:'-
'flti~ is the k i ~~ 
Of God, the angel'~ blis=--! 
Tlai~ i:- lltt• •!lory Lltal !.as :-.tuil •d 
l ' pon Ill • wltcll I wa:-' a c;h i lei. 
'l'hat llrille<l 
And fill ~d 
~1 y lltot' tl i ng- d r ' Hill:'. t II • tll}':'·tcry 
< H ..:il •nt. nautd ~ :--:-: 'l'"'l il'Y 1 
That t•atu ' un..:o11g-ht a11d ~ucld •nly, 
W i Lh :-:ig-11 
• \ 11cl SIUOLIIered t'l')' 
A 11<1 t 'ill':-- to die. tu di ·: 
() i}od. it~ I "pproal'h til' i'.nll ' 
( H g-u 1 d c 11 I i g I t 1 =-- a I> o ut l h y I It ,., o 
} 'IIIII ' 
~()I clt1111h 
Throug-h f •ar no r wit.ll a q11ailiug- cy •! 
Httl with ad 't'P aucl joyou..: ery 
. 1 llllllllll Hluft to T'II Cl', and tty 
. ' I' :-II l'flttd 
Aud pall and <'loud 
Wit ll llall •l ujah~ loud~ 
I f • •1. 1 ttllt tnore than a elocl 
That t·lun~ upon h_r ~anclals. God-
Tha 11 Pa t'Lh ~ 
~ly binh 
\ Va=-- frntu l lt y l•P'· Breat h of thy hr •alit , 
Lit' • or tlty !if·. that 1\now:-: not ch-atlt, 
Thy dtild. ind • d ttl )' spirit ·aitll, 
And c1 i 111-!S 
To tit • '. ancl l)ri ngs 
lt :-: fi I ia I otreri ng- ·. 
My 11' atller. tho a whit• ·~tran~ccl 
F'rollJ tile , thy Jm·c i~ all un ·hang- •cl : 
And Ju 
1 go 
Into tlty pre~ n· withc,ut f ars, 
'J'o :--cc thy fa ·e no more t llruuJ,!h tear:-; 
To d w ' II with TIH e.th rough end lc ·s Y<'a rs 
With r11 'e, 
W ho.:e Jo,·e for m ' 
Wa~ JWO\' Crl ora Cahary! 
\ H ope's Loss. 
I-:-\ this th e mo t u cce. s ful o f p : ars c \·e r y~t e xpe rie nced by H opt> 
Col I " e. a n o t e:: is . o u nd<·d sen e! in~ 
sorro \\' into th e h ea rts o f th o <.: co n -
n ·c te c.l with o ur instillltion . Pro f. J. 
J I. Gill ·~ pil · , wh o fo r t '11 yen r . ha~ 
so a hly fill e d th e c hair o f Gr 'ck L an 
g uage n nd Literat1tre has b ee n ca llt.•d 
fro m c• tt r m itlst to become Prc>fe -=>Or 
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\>uhll~h••tl 111 olllltJ~· ol tt·hu: lito• ~ ·h.,ool ~l'a r loy lito• 
n t'll•tr \~~ wlt l lnu. 11 11 " 1''' \'otlh·~··· 
ll <>lllllcl. \1 k hl;.rau. 
)o;lll roHl-1'-t ' llll I . 
.J n 11 =' , •• \ =' ~-: ......... . ·t•:•. 
,~ .. 1,. r \"'~ r ~: t•tTnu .. ; 
\\' ='nFI. Blllt ' IIIIY. ' U',I 
•·~· •·, wr,••~ ._,, • Jtl ruu~ : 
.1. 11. r ,-.,~. ··"•· 
li. J.iiUI rFI.I._II, 'Ill. 
llt::'\un rr ' \ . Z\\ t 'IF'U. ''"'· 
.j 1111' \\' P-~-~, 1.1' li. 'Ill. 
IH',..I~ ~- _..., ._ r \1 t : 
t;. T•· ""'·"Tf:. '!J:I • • \ th •·rll~lu~ \lnungPr. 
.full S ~\'' t •:.tst., 'Ill. "" ull~• · rl t •t i"ll \l utlu~o·r. 
I; rnn ~w ic ), Tlwo l ogic2 I Se rn i tHt ry , t\ L' \\' 
Jt·r <.;(·y . IIi dt · p H ltllr ' CH \1 ~<'5 kc ·n 
~orrow. fo r lw n o t on ly h y hi s c;c h o lar-
. hip hut al ..;o hy his Chris ti a n -.: a m -
pl l· :.nd inllu <'JH"P h;\ s wo n a pro mi-
n PtH pletce in the h ea rt o f tlws · who 
lHn'<' <.;a t at hi_ lvl' t. 
En th usia~ tica II y ll'ltt'rl ·~tl:d 1 n the 
f"(H I S ~ o f Christian mi . -.ions. h " lor 
t\\'O ,·~a rs was th e I ·;uhor o f th f> l.\1 i -
sion Study ~ Ia . "' · To him is la rgel y 
du e th e miss io nary c h a ra c ter o f our 
belnn·d i nst i ttt ti on. 
Th • colJ .. ge loses in him a mnn ad-
mire d and Jo ,· ·<! fo r hi :-.c h ola rs h i p 
and tru e lo valt\' to tlw tatl' . hut t)10 t 
. .. 
o f all ' o r his "hri ..... ti a n car ' l·r . 
T111 .\~t ' ltcH< wi h es him G odsp •etl 
in his tW\\' p o . iti o n. and th · s tud t' n t-
h o< h- a a wh ol · comm e nd him to th 
'Ca re of Him wh o. w · f ,$!1. \\'ill su pply 
th e ·rious lo s just sus ta irH·d . 
-·-Notes a nd Com m e n ts. 
The ins tru c ti \'c cour!:.l: o f lec tures o f 
the Yo un g l\1 n ·s Ch ri ti a n .\ socia-
Y 1\\. C A 
Lect u re Course. 
th e s tude nts. 
tio n. •ivc n durin~ the 
pa t yea r , h as pro\'ed 
to be a great benefi t to 
\\'e f ·el o ra t c ful fo r 
the willingnc '' hic h th e diHvrent 
JHts to rs s h o \\t ·d in t csp onJ in n· to the 
in' ita li o n s, and Tilt·. :\='c llnR oe. ire::s 
to t h ;;ui k t II e 111 for t l11 s to l.a! n o f k i n d -
ne~ . Th · .\ ~. ocia ti on al ready 
pl a nning to a rra ng · ..tno th e r c o ur e of 
lt ·c ture~ fo r t h ' ·oming y ea r. and w e 
tnt...,t t hat th • S<tm · ap pr •cia ti r;.>n will 
lw sho wn. and that it may m 'l' l with 
equa l !--ttcc es . . 
E vt•ry indtvidttal i t a mpPc.l with 
some p~\.:u l ia r tra it whic h b e longs es-
S<: ntia lh· to himself. These 
lndh· idu aflty . trai ts \\'C so m e time call 
hi p ecul iari ti ec: : re mo\·e 
the m an d th · individua l i n o t him-
S<·I f : he has lo. t h •s iden tity. T o 
c ulti\' il t e th 'Sl' tra its of o ur nature. 
s honld e v e r he ou r a tm . The re m y 
lw s trong p oi nts in one's ch<Hacter 
which . whe n ri gh tly utilized, can h e 
o f bl ·ssin g tu o tht· r a . w ell as s e lf. 
\ \' c can n o t e ros the bo unds d '-
s i~ned b\' ~ature. ays ~·ydn ~y 
mith : ••\\"ha t c\·e r you arc from 
.Kature k p to it: ne \·er d esert you r 
o '' n I i ne o f tit lent. B e what ~a tu re 
inte nded , ·o u fo r. and \ ' Oll will sue-
- -
c ·ed: be any thing · lse and you will 
b e te n th o u san d tim ·s wor than 
nothing." \\'hilc C\'e n · human soul 
c ri "'5 for its o wn indi' iduality, le t u s 
not l>e afretid to show it. antl n o t cov-
e r our th o ughL, w o rd ·. and ac tions 
with th · b o rrO\\ ed rob s of others. 
~ 
The n e w c ut o n th • co,·cr w as d e-
s igne d hy Ri c h a rd D · Yo un a o f the 
Freshman c l a~s. an d is a fair ty pe o f 
th e latf'nt tal ·nts. abidin~ in some of 
o ur s tude nts, whic h oe0d but a rrram 
o f pat~on age to fa n the m into a fl a me 
o f beauty. 
Co mme n cemen t Exe rcises. 
4 L TH 0 not generally recogni zed 
J o l among com m ncem ·n t exercises, 
y t th e first of th e f ·s ti,·ities was the 
long-looked-for: 1\I el.iphone Anni,·er-
sary, a prog ram of which fo llows he-
lo w. The l\Ieliphonians displayed to 
a wonde rful cle,rrc:::e thei r increnuity in 
pr seoting an entertainment novel 
and yet proper. 
Only one word of connnen t how-
e\·er. An undergraduat hou ld re-
m e mber that c\·en in a journal whL'rc 
grinds and hits are ex pec ted. h • must 
cl arly dis t inguish between r al w it 
and vu lgarity. 
On 'aturday the society had the 
usual picnic at .l\1aca tawa Park, whic h 
is reported to have been quite re pl e te 
with merrimen t. Here i · th e program 
o£ Friday evening: 
JO\'OCIItfOn, • • •••••••• Dr. G .. J. Knllt•n. 
01wnlnl{ Rt•tuark~. . . . . . . . .. . .. . ll\•nr;o~· .J. h•kl'tt·~'. 
"Tlw llnrculo Dl•hatln~ St)l'h•ly", ... A IIUiti/IUOLUI. 
B . G{'HI'#-"l' Pt'l~rltu. 
Qulntette,- "Annh·l' r,.nry Snn~·t . . . .. 
Adtlre~ ,- "Th • Ftttllrl' Olor;o~· n t Alllt•rka", .. .. . . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pt•lt•r Vt•r Dur~. 
" .\ Yngaboncl Prince", ... ...... E . ltldmrcl K rttll.l'll"-'lt . 
\J ulntt-llc,-•·~r ... \\-ln,olnw',. Suuthltrl{ :-')'1'111•" .. . ... . . . 
• • • • • . • .. • • .. .. • • .. .. . • • • • .. • JJ . P . 1:/ttrrill tflou. 
l\to!'ll'r't> Orntlnn.-·'\\'t: ~hull llt.• An(•t•,.tttrt<", 
. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. U. II . AllJI•r ... 
Mnrc h, - Snltt.• nf .Sntlonul Jlytull"... . . ... .. . .. . drr. 
Englurul --Gl•nuiiiiT- -Hn,.o:fn- -Scntlnud - An:-Lrht J r • 
huut - -Dl•ntun rk- \\'n It•" -ltnly-l:'nJill'<'-
lJn llnnfl - ' puln - ' "nlll••l Slut •,.. 
Prof . JJ. \ 'eKhH'. 
••The wt•ll''....... .... .. . . .. .... . . . .. . . 01'0 W . Kyl··. 
J. Gl'"~'l-ft' llrmm 1•r. 
J ou rnn l,... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . • .. .J . Y. Ur11C'k. 
'Junrte u ·,-•·Grl(l•l X IJ,:ht'•, • . . . . ..... . . IJudcllllJttck. 
* * 
* 
RACCA I. A . R 1·:,\ T 1·: S t-: R :\1 o:--;. 
The fo rmal in itiative m the Com-
mencement week exercises was made 
with the Baccalaureate S e rmon on 
Sunday evening by the H.t:v. Dr. E. 
Van Slyke, of Brooklyn. He spoke 
from 1 Cor. XII: 31 :-"But covt:t 
arnestly the best gifts." .. 
\ \"ith an cxc ·II ·n•. prese nce and a 
clea r a nu forc ibll' mt'lhou of del i\·ery' 
Dr. \ 'an lyke during the •ntire , , .<.' -
ni·ng held hi~ audi · nee sp ·II bo und . 
The program was as follows: 
Sl n~:lnl{. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11~· 11111 
ltNtdln:.r of :O:t•rlptu•···· . . .... . . . . • . . • llr. ll .r. a-. .. ll•·n. 
Jn\ut•a tl•lll, .... .. .. . .... .. ........ . Prnf .. J. T . H• •r~:••u . 
~lllf.:lll!!, . .. .. .. • . .. . .. . .. .... . II ~· 11111 . 
~c•rmnu 
Pt"ltyc•r. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . ... ... Itt.•\'. II <-.. Ulrt·lth;o~· . 




On '1\-Ionday, J un c 13 were held th • 
yearly ~lass-day exercises of the '• :\ ·· 
class graduating from the Pr<>paratory 
Department. A full hous grcC' t d 
the young. te rs, and thro ughou t thP , 
wh o! program th audie nce paid th l" 
stric tt·s t an<.lmost respe tful a tten tio n. 
Following is the order of th e •x ·rJ 
CtSe : 
~lnn·lt. ... .. .... .. ... .. .. . .. . . ... .. . T"o11 SltJIJ)e . 
Pruf. llt•nry \ 't>l{ht•·· 
Iu,·nc·nllun ......... .............. u,., .. H. II. Duhhlnk. 
1\t tt,..k-"Anllll' l .;lll rlt•''.. .... .~1'1. bJJ LJ . llu••/( , 
~1 r .• \ . T. Brnt•k unci Gll•c• f'luh. 
Tlw Hut y nf till' A .twriCIIII :o;('ltolur,l ~ rr. } G. n·. Cttl'li!!. 
.J. <T. Hrnlm't•r. 
Till• Sculptnr unci II •" \\'t~rk . .... .. . ........ .... , . . A11CJ11. 
Il l• II r~· .J. Sll•kt•lt•c•. 
llu~I(•-"Tow. till' VIIH' I'>:l :o'o11". . . . . . . • •• K emlall 
0 lt•t· Club. 
A U hm• nr tlw !\uvy.. .. . .. .... ...... 7. N . M ttllltt' lt'S, 
Gl•rtrmlt• Klotup.tn•n .. . 
Dt•wt·~ ul )In tlltt •. .•............... Ilobt-rt . J(IIIIIHIII . 
\\'lllwlmlnu .J. \' un llontl•. 
~t u .. tc - ·'T(>fltlng "" tltt• Olcl eaiUp Ornuml' ', Killrnloc. 
~Jit'.., Onl<'l' Yttlt>t~nntl ~l uh· (Juarh•llt•. 
E..:-.~ty - •·:o;cntlnncl'!( ll l•rn". . . .. Gl'rrll II . llrnuwt>r 
Clll"" ll l:'tnry . . .. .... .. ...... .... ... . . .. . Tohn Y. Urnt·k 
M u~lc-Trl•l-' ' ,\lnlth•u .F'n l r" 1 .... .. • JmirJJil H allyu 
.\h•,..,r ... \\'nyf'r. ll t·c•n•u, nne I t ~ t•uant. 
l:u•r< Prnpllto<·y , . ... .. . ........... . Pl'll'r V c•r Unrl.{ 
( !ht"'"' Prwm, ......... .. . . ... . .. . ..•. . lfl'nry 1),• l'n•to. 
l'1 11,.lc - ":o;lur :o;panl-(lt•cl U.tll lll'r". ..... • .... d)ICJ1I 
OIP • Club. 
('J, \Hl'C llQLL. 
Gt-rtnuh' a-.lmupun•n.. . Ut>nr~· P. De PrN•. 
Wlllu:lmlm• .J. Van llcmtt•. lllrk Grul. 
\\'llllnw Jwkmnn. 
Jncnb G. Ulrwnwrto. 
Jnhu \' . Brnck. 
Gl'rTil II. l:Jrcmwl•r. 
• T. Gl'nrf(t.' UrnttWt'r. 
Will iam u. Dl· a-.lctrw. 
lll'ruurd Klt•lnlw. ~l•llull. 
ll t>nry J . Stek(.' U•t·. 
,fnlln A. \ ' nn Zoe run. 
P l•IL'r Yt•r Burg. 
Jnhu , .,,rk. 
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fit c " J a .t r- t • · s t' ' o f t h e 1 ' I fi I fl . C lu h 
lpron:d , a ll5lHll.<l gr ·at drawin g -card 
to the c iti r.ens o f JJ olla nd and ,·icini-
ty . The h all wn~ air ady filled a t an 
ea rl) h o ur, showing the inter ·s t s till 
fl•l t by o ur Dutc h 1n tiH.:ir moth ·r 
tongue. 
Tho laying it t o the c h a rge of no 
one in partic ular, y ·t omc• u f th ·stu· 
'(k n t. m iuh t rem ·m her that. C\' •n if 
th t:y do not wi h to li ten th ·ms ·h· ·s. 
o th ~ rs d o and tn io h t on a n o t her occa-
sio n no t fa, or u s with th t:ir pre ence 
wh ich is so IIlll C h des ired. The l'lfi-
lnnians prl· ' l·nte d th ~ fo ll o win g pro-
g ram lo r the ~ u ccc ful i sue of which 
llHH.: It C' retlit is d11 · to t h · untiri ng ef-
fo rts o f the · · E ·rc:-\' oorzittcr" . l 'rof. 
C. lJoe~l>u r~ : 
P I IIIII I ~. •I• '· • • • . . . • • . • • .\I t•l \ ' Ill \I • ·t•Jig-~ . 
-Gt·ho•l!, . . U~ .J. I.IL\t ' ll , "all\111111"" 
l lllt•l tJIIl)..._WnOrtl tloH•r cio•ll i'l'l·~lt lt•ut, . '- . (' :\l•t l liiJ,:";t 
P lan" ~nltt. . \lt•l\ ill :\lt•t'IIU' 
ltt•oh• ' '" •·rlnl,{- llo·t. U ·~ln~t·l •l•·r l'••h:rhu \ atlo•r.-..... 
• .. • • • • • • • • .J \\' o ·~~t· llnk 
.:=-tohl: " · E t· n IUtll'lllkt·u. I 
h. \'•·n~h·rlll•tlt •ko•ll . i 
) l .r . .1 •• • \ . \I. IUt•lllo ·n'. 
U t·t'lnnaalil' .J arnmlr tt• l't·aa~,. 
((tt•tlo•\' t>t>rln..:- ltt•ti:HH!'t•ltt• ll o•ltlt•n. 
LH·t'IHIUHI It• llo• :-.l'lol plort•ll k, •.. 
· ~"'" I h•t l.Hfll.t ' :\l .. nluarhlllt'tj•· . 
:\1 r . lA . .\ .. \I. Hh•au••ll'. 
t-:e•ll A l ' NIIIf'nllll..Jl' 
\\'au 1C t11rk . 
. 1·. \\'lt•r~111a 
,f . ;:\ ~ Wt-11111..:" 
SJ~U~ i 
\\' m . Ku11r, .J. II T••r.\ H·~t . 
Anll•· n .Jun.:, I I. II Uriuk . 
Luttt• Pl'll , U . II. Knrtt•llnp.: . 
,J ~norn•ha.trtl •. J . :-.lt•IIIWIIIot•!JZ . 
11r. \ 11 hclt•r I l ilt•\ t•ll. II. Tt>hunn. 
' 1'111tmtn lln lt .t, .r. :\y\\' t•llln:.:. 
th·rrlt .Jn:.:•·•·, \\'111 . Hlm·k 
~lnt wnnrtl. .. . .......... . .. . 
. Tt'/11111-: :\I~· l'oullt r~· 'I I~ t>( t ht•t• 
,, t•t•o •aupn'"' llnt rkt• :- .\I I~' K ••lt • K a utt· r -
-;: * 
* 
Tu t>sday c v ·nin,.,. was de,·ot ·d to th e 
inte res ts o f th e .\l nmni. and ri~ht 
\veil did th ·y avai l themseh·c.., o f th e 
o pportu nIt)' to recal l th e pas t and 
ou tlin e th e future o f one another. 
The us u a l banquet wa fo r this year 
di p e nseu with. 
;\I II'IC'. . .... ... .. .. . .... ... ... . . \IUt>rh'.t. 
.\ llllit•I H'l'. 
l n'"<'<\tlnn ............ . .. ... . .. Ht•\'. C. Hn•tt.ll. 0 . 
.\111:-k, ..•. .. ...... •.. . ...•...•... II • •aut•. :'Wl•t •l lln tut•. 
(ih•t• ( ' luh. 
f'a·n t lon, ...... . Till' g\'lullnr Cit 11.t•11 . 
Ht•••r:.:t• E. Kt~ltt• rt . 
. Boman; e. 
Dr U .. 1. Dt· \ ' rh·"· 
Pt~t• a u, ........ . • . • A 'llmp~t' nf L111• P .1--t 
ICt•\' . . J • • \. U t• :-.pPitlt· r . 
( 'hrouklt·- . .. . .... . . . ....... . l'rof . W . II . Sltl,·hl~. 
1 Ht·at l I ·~ Pt•tof. II. Bow~ . ) 
:\t u .. k . . . . . . . .. Bu~h· ~. 1ng. 
Uh.,. <.' hth. 
At !olro ·.-~ ' " ('Ia~~ uf ·:1 .. ..... . . Prt't'h ll'nl Lnuar . 
.\lurun1 :'o~n:.:. ... .. . . . . • . . . . . • . . 
\\'unl, anti auu.~- l l' lJ~ Ht•,· . ll . \ . ~. Pt't!k<·,.Jupnfl . 
Ulo•l' L'lun. 
Uuxulo ouy . 
llt•nt'dlt•tlo m . 
• ,, ,.,.,,mpaul~t - :\11 .. , :\laud ~.,ul(•r . 
* * 
* On \Yednesday, June 15,the annual 
o mmence ment e xercise of t h e •n -
ior class took place. .\!re ady at an 
ea rly h o ur th e hall was filJe<.l with 
those who wi hed to se · t he fifteen 
young men ta k • the ir fo rmal leave o f 
II op ' College, and all through the 
proura m th crowd paid respectful 
an<.t courteo us atten t ion to what w as 
sa iu a n<.l done. 
( n \' •It'~' t Inn. 
~111>-tt·-"Ln.-t <.:hurt!," .... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • Sullic•n l. 
G ll'l' l'lnb. 
Omtlnn-"Tiw .\mwnhm P•·~•·C'utinn ", H. P. Dt>lJn1yn. 
Orat r .. n-·· \larcu'- \\'hllntttlt". . . • J n hu B. ~l,•kHt•t•. 
:\lu,.lt' ''Lt•nll 101• yuur Altl'', 1 
l Frn ru "(,.IIIO•t•JI nr ~lll•ha") \ Gumw<l 
J>r nr. .J. U. ~ ykt>rk. 
llrat ltm - "\YIIIInm J:'"·''"' Ol.tol~tun •• • • •.. \lurtln Uylnk . 
O raii• •• :- "Hnlth• T . \ ' t•rlu'l.·k", . . . . .Jac.·t•h \ 'un E.''· 
l\l u .. k - \'htlln 'tt ::TI11• ~l. II n.~ tlw P11~1ta,"K lrr H,.fn 
1 lJ .\l~·n• ll••tl , . • • • . • • . . • • chumunn. 
Hn lu•rt E . K n·nw~ : 
Or.ttln n · ·t'uha',.. \l artyrt•tl lJ t>ro", . . Jo hn G. \I t·n:.:~. 
p,,,. ,u - '' .\lanllu",... llt•nry F . \ ' an ~lotlllt • n 
i\lu,k- ' 'Spl'l'd O ur Ht•f tllltlk", . . .. . .. ..... . .. .. K t llt!T· 
(.~ I~•· { ' Ill b . 
l>n ·,l•nt .ttl•lll nf {'f• rt ltkat t>' to th • Grmlualln~t lur' ~ to( 
Prl·r>.~r.ttury D• ' llitrtuu•nt. 'nn ft>rr1ng of I) · -
gn't"- \ . ll., npnn lht• Ia .... n f 1 ~ : -'· :\1., In 
c .. ur:-1'. "1'"11 till' ( 'Ia.~ ' of l l'l!l.'l : U o nnrury D t•-
J,.:rt·t~ --' • 
.·\ wnrtll llg ,,r P rl l.t''-· 
Mu .. k " .)t•Wt•l ~onu".l. •·t-•rutu Fan,t"l, ...... •. GOIUiod . 
)I I~' (; r.tct• \'all' ' · 
Orutlun- \ ' nh•dh:t•try.. . ... J t•llll \\'. ll•nrd,!ee, .J r . 
Pn't •In,~.:~· .111cl U(•lll•t lkltnu. 
I9 THE A ~Cl lOR. 
Honorary degr cs were con fe rr d by 
the council as folio'' s : 
Doctor of DiYinity ttpon R ev. H . 
Gispen of Arnst "rdam. ~ctherland s. 
Doctor of Divinity upon the R e v. 
\Y. H. \ ·room, of Rid crewood, ~ . J. 
Doctor of Divinity upon Prof. J. H. 
Gillespie. 
P rizes were awarded as foll o ws : 
The \"an Yechte n ~I isss ion Prize to 
J acob Van Ess, Chica rro. 
The Henry Birkhoff, Jr. , oph o-
more prize in English Literature to S. 
C. Nettinga, of L e mars , I owa. 
T he H e n ry Birkhoff, J r., F reshman 
prize in Dutch Literature to John 
\ Vessel ink, of Sioux Cen t re, Iowa. 
The Bosch "C" class first prize in 
English Grammar and Orthography 
to 1\Iiss Alice J. Kellen, of ,·erisel. 
The Bosch "C'' class s cond pri ze 
to E. R. K ruizenga, of Spring Lake. 
The prize in Free Hand and Per-
spective D rawing to the following, in 
orcl r o f me rit: 1s t, o rn t- liu . \ ·a n 
d -. r S c hoo r ; 2 tr l. J o h n \ \ ' . )) o u n 1 a : 
3rd. H en ry A. ~ aberhui s: .. ph. Ber-
nard J. 11 yin k. 
In v ie w of th e pl an o f th e cou nc il 
to e rect a l\T e mo rial H a I I to h ·a r the 
n ame o f A. an H aal te .the lo llow-
in rr s ubscriptions han; aln.:ady bee n 
signed: 
Isaac Cappon .. . ..... .. ..... . St. ooo 
Geo. P. Humm •r ..... ...... . 1,ooo 
The H. D. Po t F amily,... . . . 1.ooo 
A Fri ·nd in the City,. . . . . . . . . 1. ooo 
Peter ~ •mel ink,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I soo 
A Frie nd, .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .ouo 
\V c '"'otdJ call the attentio n o f our 
subscribe r to a m a ll vo lum · o f 
p oem just pu bl is lwd by the 1{ .,.. J . 
D e Beer, o f Bail ey\'ill ·, Il l. They 
are decitled ly merito ri o us, ·spcc ia lly 
since the produc tio n print ·J o n an· 
other pacre o f the .:\~ c llnR i but a fair 
sam ple of o ur fri end 's work 
College Jottings. 
£0J1'ED 8\' J . D. 1'ASJtt. "()C). A!'O fi. HOUTY.Lr!'lt;, 'Ill. 
W hat an immense lot of reve la- Next time, te kc tee, make a con-
t ions.. t ract that will last the en tire d ay. 
Coun try belles a t wholesale ! Ask Gru l what idea h e has o f a 
Anniversary of "\'olo videre te." pulse. 
N ext term will find Giebe l in a fro ck The two military companies in o r-
coat hesides . d e r to show the ir appreciation o r hi s 
Sluyter, have you h eard o f Ike Fles abl · instruc tion, haYe presen ted :\Jr. 
la tely? Langworthy with a souvenir by whic h 
A jo lly company of ladies and gen- to be remember d. 
tle men,includ iog P rof. Dimne~t,spent P oor Andy down-hearteJ; Stri ck, 
the a fte rnoon of Saturday, June 11 , at hlue ; the lo s of a couple of twigs did 
Alpena Be.ach. not kill the who le tree, did it? 
H onde l illk and K l inhesselink be- T11 E .\~ 'Holt extends a sorrowful 
long to the ~st; fare well hand to Prof. Gillespie who 
Straks to the present ; has l e ft our college and accepted a po-
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!\Tiss \'an Z walu \n: n berg sends h P. r 
be t rcgan.l to h r fo rme r cla~sm a tcs. 
Prof. B e rge n, delegated to a ttend 
the G nc ral ~ynod at \ bury I ark,~. 
J.. r "tu n H·d a ft:! \\ days before the 
Jlunk roo m. w • r~..: clo ctl. 
\Vi th wh a t soh: rn ni ty will \' an Z ce 
some twe nty yea rs h e nce, de. c r ihe to a 
h appy famil y o f littl e \'an Z e ··s h is 
narrow e .. cape from th angry billows. 
\ Yhat has become o f th e Pre p. J u-
nio rs in ce th a t defeat at the hand .. o f 
th t.· Fre ·h nt cn ? 
The officers of th e boarding club.; 
have been e lec ted as fo llows : .\t th e 
H o p e College B oardin g Club -- te w-
a nl. Ilon del ink ; ~ ecreta ry , . te k tte: 
Treasurer, Gie bel: Commissary, ~y­
we nm "'. At th e co tt Boarding Cluh : 
tc warJ. R e ~ vert s: ~ ·c re tan· Braak· 
" ' , 
Treasure r, H eeren: C o mmissary K e t· 
tin ~a. 
\\'i n nie reJOICes in the fac t that 
ch rry picking time has once mo r • 
come around. 
Some u ne x pi a i 11 ed w IH·' :-- -
\\ hy d oe \'an der 1\I c l visit Dr. 
K ollcn so often o f Ia te ? 
\Vhy does \'an D a m sprinkle and 
mow th e la wn so often? 
\Vhy did not the L. L. L. io,·ite 
the boys to their '·bust" ? 
\Vhy do \\'essel ink and Koster ap-
pear so fri e ndly? 
\ Vhy did some of the s tuden ts go 
h ome so early? 
\Vhy does Du,·en think mo re o f his 
s weet dreams th an o f breakfa t? 
The students will please re member 
t o have the ir . =' CHn R • as well as oth-
er mail forwarded during ,·aca tion. 
H essel Yntema, undoubtedly feel-
ing cruilty because he had cu t off Ge-
nant 's negoti ::at ion s in Z eeland, though t 
that by a skillful change of seats he 
could clea r his conscience. 
Th m'"' dt· rt11mt· " J oh n Plo u c:rh-
man·· which is affi xed to th e l\l ission 
E ssay, s ta nd s fo r Jacob Van Ess who 
is this y ear 's winner of the Van\ ech t· 
en mtss 1o n pnze. 
It was a sli rht mistake that the 
Freshmen were to spend S atu rday, 
June+· at l\f acatawa Park. Thus the 
Lady Princ ipal had no occasion to ex-
ercise her mission. E ven mothers 
are aga inst t he Freshmen. 
Preparations fo r next year' .~ lecture 
course have already commenced. The 
studen ts, realizing the benefit recei,·ed 
from the pas t year 's course, and e ,·er 
ready to support Prof. T ykerk in his 
unAinch in cr •ffo rts to t ring our col-
leg on a par with a ny in the state, 
loo k fo rward to an instruc tive as well 
as inte re tin g cou rse next year. 
A fe w of the Freshme-n have decid-
ed to take a pos t graduate course in 
Che mistry under certain conditions. 
Accordingly they will study during va-
cation till further o rders. 
It has often been with feelings of 
deep regret that we were compelled 
to me ntion the name o f John Ye rwey 
in o ur columns. But now it is with 
g reat pride that we weave his name 
into the wreath of illustrious h e roes. 
Suffic ient proof is afloat that J ohn has 
saved a woman and a boy from a 
" watewy gave. •• H e nce no mo re 
" war-horse T ohnny" but "sea-horse 
J ohnny." 
Luon. B6eGh6r, KJJm6r, « rat mer 6o. :\li~tellaneous Book~. T ext BoCik~. Fin Sta-tion e ry, EngraYiug. I 20 e1nd 22 )fO~R E (rR .. \~D RAPID ". T. 
200 THE ANCHOR. 
For a full account of Dr. Kellen's 
address to the Seniors, see D,· Hapc 
of J une 20. 
Students we re quite surprised to 
hear of the e lection of Mr. E. D. 
D ' rr.n !nt to the chair of Greek Lan-
guage and Lite rature. Success. 
1\Irs. C. B. Coa tes of 103 E. Ten th 
St., wishes to give notice that she 
will take student-boarders at the rate 
of S2. so a weel<, when the falJ te rm 
again opens. Seniors and Juniors 
preferred. Please add t ess h e r at the 
above number. A good table and 
courteous treatment are assured. She 
comes highly recommended. 
The topic for the "G orge Birkhoff 
Jr. Prize" Examination in English 
Literature for the coming year is"The 
History of the English Novel.' ' Con· 
suit the following authorities: 
"Four Years of No,·el Readinrr" 
0 ' 
with an introduction hy R. G. 1\Ivul-
ton ( Heath); "The English Novel", 
Prof. W . Raleigh (Scribn e rs); 0 An 
Introduction to the S tudy of English 
Fiction", W. E. Simonds ( Heath); 
''The English Novel in the Ttme of 
Shakespeare", J. J. Jusserand ( Put-
nam); "The Art of Fict ion,, W. D . 
Howells (Harpers); "The Novel, 
What It Is", F. Marion Crawford; 
• •The English NoveP', S. Lanier; 
Masson's"British Novelists and Their 
Styles" (Oxford. ) 
NOTICES. 
Subscription, pol'ltage prepnltl1 .. 1.00 n y('ur. Sub:<erlp-
tlonl:' run)" lx'Kin nt nny tlmt-, nnd LlTe pnynble In nd-
.,ance. Single copiCl!, ten ccmtl'. 
THE ANaoon will be sent to tlub~rlbt'r!' until nrrenr-
ugei" nre paid und dlscnntlnnnuc(' rertnet<tt•d. U thlt1 
portlon of tbe puper ls mnrkctJ, ynur l!llbticrlpUon le 
due. 
Any'eubscrlber who fallt~ to reooh· e the paper nt Uto 
proper time will confer u f1n-nr by Informing the- t~ub· 
~:~crtptlon manuger lmrul'dlutely. Acldr~l':' nil communl-
t'ntlons to THE ANCROB, Hope College, H n llund, Mlcb. 
Tbe nume of tbe ou\hor wul:'t t~>ecnmpun)· 1111 cnmmun. 
cotton~. 
Fur udvertJt'lng rate apply to Ath·e rtl lng Mnnnge r. 
STUDENT' S DIRECTORY. 
CEXTRAL DIU G ST()TtE. T>•·n,._.,.., C hf•mlt'ah·, P1· r CuJUt>"', T ulll•l Artlc ll'"• t•tc. 11. 1-\ rt•uwr:o, :\1. U. , 
Prnprl\'tn r . 
I LIOHAN II •• Bnnts uml ~hm• .'lu kl'r n111l H••tullrt•r. lwnp. Gn11tl wnrk ~-runrllllll'l'''- F lr:ot \\"nnl. 
D E GRO~DWET, L . .'1 n .• nY.ft, Pr• •Jirh•tur. A llt~llauul w1•ekly. ('lrcnlntluu r •• GtiU. A lir><t ·\'111:-r' uch·l'r1ii'-
ln,:: w c dlmu throughout the;> lf. ~- nn.t tlw :Sl•t.IIC'rhuul~. 
K I EKINT\'ELD )1., dl'ltl('r In B••n k,._, StnUnnt•ry, aucl l:iutcy OltOtltl, II n iland, .'1 kh. 
Fir t State 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~th St. and Central Av . 
I. CAPPO=', President. 
G. W . 1\llo..:;\tA, Cashie r. 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$~.oo per Doz 
our mnttn lil to piC'I\1'1•. 
WE> l'lhnll turn ''"' nnthln!of 
IJnt the very thwl'lt work, 
22 Monroe St., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Oltlzen•~:~ Phone 1919. 
I AM SPECIALLY ATTED FOR CLASS 
.AND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
Teachers Wanted 
Addre 1:1 with !!tamp:-THE HOPKINS TEACHER 
Fnr ttchnnl!' and collt'g<'l:' In l'\' e ry Htnte. 100 nt!te'f!t•d lmrut>-
dlntt'ly. No churgt•, rtft cwumlo:'""lnn on im a ·y Cor rweurlu~ 
yo~1 !' po!'ltlon. Llf • IU{'JUht'nohiJ) and duplicate t or one fee . 
AGE~CY, L . B. ~JO Cblcn~o, Ill. lluncoc.k, lld. 
-
, 
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Holland & Ghifiaoo LinG. 
SEASON OF" 1898. 





and alt points on the C. & W . M. 
D., G. R. & W. and D. T. & M. 
D .\ILY ERVICE IN EFFECT JUNE 2d. 
teamers leave Holland daily at P. )t. Leave Chicago daily at 7 P. ~t. 
Buy your tickets and route your freight via this line and be assured of first .. class service • 
R.A TES OF FARE BETWEEN CHICAGO .AND 
\Jiu .. ltawa Park. Ottaw.1 B••:u•h , .ft•nl,.on Park. llnllunrl .... .. . . ...•... •.• . !-'Ingle $2.25 R ound $3 50 
Crund Hnt>ld-:, Alll'gun.. . ... • . • •. .... .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ... . .• .. .. .. .. .•. . .• •· $3. l 5 •· $5.00 
Summer Schedule with special aturday trips will com mence June 25th. 
CHi\·. H. HOPPER, Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agt. 
Chicago Office and Dock No. 1 State St . 
~ 






.... TAILOR .... 
Is now ready to furnish yon the finest 
Spring and Summer 
Suits 
a t Bottom Prices. Keeps everything 





\Ve aim to sell the Best Goods in all 
Lines at a reasonable profit. 
Eighth and River Streets. 
, 
THE It's a Narrow View Hollano T 6d s tOF6. I \\.hid• I ·ads Oll l ' to n ·gl c l th·· 
.J flll~ \ .\ ~ Z \' rt : '>. l' rllp. 
Ut·ulo •t lu • 
Teas~ Coffees, Extracts, 
and B aking Powcler. 
N ORT H RIVER ST. 
ffi 1.5() 
Thnl is all \\t: ch.trge for a good. 
h and m ade 
.. Life I ike Portraitu 
o f , ·our elf o r frivnd~. Good work 
or 11 0 p rty. 
HOLL.\:-\ t.: ' lTY l OHT I<.\ I T 
CO :\l l'.\~'1;. 
I'H'IUI't· l ' ramlu..: :mol l'l11•l•• Eul u·~.tlm: . 1 ~l'"t'l . llt~·. 
= --- M. TRO vtP, Arti st. 
J<. II~ UOS:\1 \:'\ , 
:\ll.k.l.' ll .\'\ ' 1 I \11 .111{. 
Ei .. hth !-;t., I l o lland . 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
.\ II k ind of Plate . ro\\n and Hridge 
\Vork . o ld and Plasti · 1-illingc:;. 
Eighth St., ~ HOLLAND. MJCH 
GARDELABl~() 
\\' H J.E S \I. E , \:--;1) IH.TAIL· 
Forei~11 iJ Do ttl€ ti 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHONE 5 1. 
t · \ · l . ..., . 1 f th .,. h11 rn n r achl! . com ' n nd 
~; · c· if '' · cc.t1;n o t r ·lit•\'l' ih ~ lll hy pro-
pvrl~ l'lltt:d g)a...,~ t s. :\ o c ha rge f o r 
('Xtt lntn .ttton. 
• • \ I I ..., I \ 1 • I I () --: ( ; l . \ 1.:. \ ' I 1-: I I I · 
l~. St ' e11 .. ()Jl~ 
c;l\ .\JH '.\TI : Ol'TIC L\~ . 
f)lh t••• '" t• r ( ' . \ . !'-tt•\' t•ll-..oll'- .Jo•\\I'II'Y :--tnrP. 
:\ n 2 ~E . Ei~hth "tn.~ · · t . 
F l i\ST ' L.\ ,·. \ \'OH K 
1>0:-\ E AT 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry 
..-. ...... --0 . J. E .\ ST. 
:--tntlt•ul- ~I \, . lt lllt . t 1 t'ln l . 
BOYS OF H OPE 
l'.\ I. I. FO H 
G. Bl<)Jll ,s l~X]lre ~ 
ll nll::11d Tt>lt•pholtt' :\11. :n 
1>1!. l'ltE~lE H ' :--; J>IU ·<; STOltE. 
nARTIN & HUIZINGA, 
. . Fo l..: .. 
l Hl ' GS. B OK~. ST.\T L ~EHY 
A~ I J>EJ{LODIC.\L .. ·. 
I f 'on want neat, s m oo th wo rk 
d u ne cn ll o n 
I 
Artl1 tzr 13atz JJJgartc>l 
_:;;BARBERi~ 
Sh o p : ~ o. 232 1\i v ·r S trcc· t. 
B oy rem ·mlwr th tt t w t' :1lways keep 
a fr ·s h supply of 
TollaGGos and Gigars 
\\' · a l o ca rry a large lin · of pq>cs 
a nc.J mokin<Y a rt icle . 
Suuth RiHr Street 
"' 
.· f' 
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G. f\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 ftolland J6W616r 
<'a rrit·t-\ tltt • la I'J!P=-'t and . · . · 
. • ht •:-.1 :t "'=-'til' I II H'Il t of 
w~tcf\es , c ocks, 
Silvec~C\1£ . 
S~ec~c'es , E:tc. 
- I~TIIECITY. 
Eighth S1 . . HOLLAi' D . 
MUJ!QER BROS. 
All kind.s of 
l,Book AND 
Job Printing 
CO IT'iEl C E \TIEnT 
PROGRh TIS 
IIA "'F. J.A'rn:-o:F :"\n. 50 . 
I ; r'l.l I )Ill)'\.. :\ I) (l~ . 
Th6 Gltu Bakcru 
I s s till manaicd by 
JOHN PESSINK . 
\\' e: can f11rnish anything in th e ha k-
illg line a t h o rt n o tt ce. \\'e keep 
a nic · fr· ·h ~ t oc k o f . wc<..· t 
goods. A lnll line> of 
0!'\FECT I :\ELY, 
11 0 :\1 E :\1.\ I E CA~ OlES 
.-\ i\: {) T i\ F F I E 
011r Ci:~nrs ar lct:tciPrs. Come in 
and t ry o ur n ·w sc cig. J t is a daisy. 
J<>HN PESSINK 
pAT~, i\'J's ouT.\ r ·En. TF.H:'Ir s EA~\'". 
J l ' Thlrlf-fl \t'Y••:tn.t•xrwrlt•nct•. Ex-
amlnntiPn,o a nti R ••po•rt fr••• ·. f'ru 111pl au~ntlnt•. SPnd 
Ur:twlm~ anti t l "~ ·rlpllnn tn 1.. U \tuU.: n ,{c Co., AttnrnP)'S 
\\'n.:lttu,.,rtnn. l>. <' . 
H.WykhUysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
G6ntral Sh06 Stor6 1 lias. full line of. .. . 
I 
n" to ~ 1111 . 
:\ ,, p n o r c; h cu . . 
:" n jcd 1 le~ t ~ 
If , IH'" ' ~t•Pd " fc·r h f' nc. t m n :H·\ ' 
\\ ,. soli<"i t ynttr l'ntro na g P -
]. ELFEI\CINK. JF. 
Gold and 
Silver 'Watche3 . 
Clocks and Jewelry. 




DEP A RT M ENTS: 
( ,1 \ :\~1\1 \1\ ~< llt lt ll .. ( <>1 . 1. 1 c ,J .\ II·. A ~l l I JJJ :<'I ()(,1( ' .\ 1 •. 
Studies i n Gra n1mar S choo l and Coll ege: 
Al ll'lt'lll !ll td \l ,d e•f' ll l.: llt!.!'ll :l l."t ' ' :11111 1. ' \'l':tllln•-. : l.~tl."k. l:\ 11 l111'i•· :111 d E l•"'lllllt ll : 
~ l : ltl lt'lll:rlt•· ·.: l 'l l\ .. 1•· .. a tt• l \-. rr••lt••tll\: t ' lr •· rrr 1-..1n and <; ,.,,1••!! \ : Tit~ · l ~ ~td••L"II':rl 
~· ·i t • ll t' ( • -.: l 'll rl"' 'if '' " ·': :--:a·····d l .llt•f':lll ll:t ,ltl'lol."l'fiJ tl t)·. 11 1-. (111',\ . c ·., ·il ( , 11\t•l'l llllt ' lll :tlld 
1 't ·d:tl!••J.!\: l• r: t ' ' tit!.!' a 111 I \ 111 -.. 1•' 
COURS E S: 
C Iass ica I, Lr1ti n, Scientific. 
Theological D epartment: 
Tlu · \\ t·-..tt · rtt Tll, ·• tl••!!lt':l l :--..• ·1 11 111:1 ·.\ 11:1 -.. a •·••111' ... •· ,,f ... , nd.' :t' f11ll a11d pr;wrw;rl 
a" it .. -. i -. t t·r '' ' lll lll :tl' l t ' ' ill t Itt · \\· , . · !. 
Corps of Experienced Instru ctors. 
Location : 
f 111 1111• ( ' ll w: r!.!'•• ,\;. \\·, ... , \l w ll l!!:ll r:rll \\ a .'. lt ill 111 il •· ... fr• •tll ( 'l rr t·:r:..:-• •. :::.-. n tik ~ 
fn1111 c.r:111cl l: ;rprcl-.. 
Expenses M od e r t . 1 .. ,. funlo••r utf. •nu.•••·· ·•• c ,, "''"'"' '1'1'1~ •·• 
·\ ~]) ~t·i,ll 
I: t~( Itt {·t~( I I >ri< ·t~ •.• 
Is offerecl to tl1e St1.1-
cle11 t s fro111. 11ow till \7 Lt-
catioi1 at 
LoKKer -& Rutaers 
< >n ( 1. tl rut:..: . ~l 11w-... \\' It, ~ · 1-.. .til 
( '\I: \ t hlll!.!. Ill Lilt II IIIH 
C .ell 'II •• •tt .uaJ \I ,·• ,, .,, •lu, \J 
I I I\ ( ) I :. ( I J . ' ' ( ) I • r . I ~ -:'\ . I • r . . I } . • I ) I e " . 
1\ 1\0F C . i><>I ·: ~.;J ~ I · :.:<, . S •·<· \·. 
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